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To my Erteemed FRIEND

THOMAS BOTELER, Efqv

s I P,

% ^ U hav€ a natural right 5p this piecp, fiace

^ by your advice I attemfted the revival of it

^ ^ 4^ with alterations. Nothing but the power ot

O^*^'^ yoar periiiafiofls, and niy xeal for all the

remains of Sbake/peary could have wrougJ.t

nie to fo bold au undertaking* I found thac the n: >v-

raodcliing of this ftory would force me fomedmes on the

difliculc taik of nuking thi chicfcll perfons fpjak funic-

thin:;' like their, cjiatadsris^ on mattet vvriei'eot I had no

giound in my authoi? Lcc?r'-*\ wvA and E^^fnr*-^ ine-

t^ud^Hl nmvlue:*^ hava iu nu U of ^-.v/. aihi^a.-a /v.-?/^f^>%,

(I know not how elfe t-) e^prcfs it) as couul never h.iv-.*

ftarted but from our ^hahjpear\ creathu^ fmcy. Tat;

Images and language are fo odd and furpriling, ^.x\\ ver

fo agreeable and proper, that whilll we grant that none

but Shake/pea^ cou!d have formed fuch conceptions, we
are fatisfied that they were tiie only things in the world

that ought to be faid on thofe occations. I found the whole

to anfwer your account vof ir, a heap of jcvsels unftrung^

and unpolifh'd
; yet fo da>:/ning in their diforder, that

I foon perceived I had f^ized a treafure.- It was my good

fortune to light on one expedient to rec^tify what was
wanting in the regularity and probability of th^ tale,

which vvas to run through the v».hoIe: A /^-x^i" betwixt

Kd^ar and Cordelia^ that never chauged word with each

other in the original. This reuder3 i '. orclclla\ inuifterencc,

aiul her father's paiTion in the lirfl fcene, probable : It

likewife gives countenance to Edgars dlfgaife, miking
that a generous delign that was bcfjre a poor (hi ft to fave

his life. The diftrels of the ftory is evidently heightened

by .it; and it particularly gave occafion of a new fcene
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vi DEDICATION.
or two, of more fuccefs (peihaps) than merit. This me-
thod necelTarily threw me on making the tale conchule

in a fiiccels to the inncceut diftreR: perions r Otherwife I

maO have inciim.hered the liage with dead bodies, uhich
eondnci makes oianv I'ragedies conchide wih iinfeafoii-

able jelts. Yet was I wrack'd with no Imall fears tor fo

bokl a change, 'till I foimd it well received by my Au-
dience ; and if this vAll not fatisfy the reader, I can pro-

duce an authority that queflionlefs will,

IMr, Drvrle/:. 'Neither is it <?fjh tri^vlal an U7iderinking

n his rrc t.ice to Jiiakc a T) ag dy end happily^ for '*ti$

to the Spu7iijb rn /re d.fiicidt to Ja-ve than ^th to kilh The
tryar* r^'joger mat cup cf pnlfn are ahvays in

rcadlncjs \ but to bring the ai'iuyi to the

iaj} €Xi>'emltV
f
a>id the7i by prolahk ineayis to reco'ver ally

K'-JiUreqnl'e the art andjudgment of a -ivrittry and cofl

iiirn ffurny a pan' ui the perfoymance,

j have one thiiig more to apo\:>gize for, which is,

^hat I have not ufed lefs quaintnefs of exprellion even-

in the nevvelt parts of this play. I coiifefs it was

dei'gn in me, vartly to comply with my author's

Itylc, to make the fccnes of a piece, and partly to

give it fome refemblance of the tim.e and perfons

here reprefented. This, Sir, I fiihmit wholly to you,

who arte both a jndge and mafler of llyle. Nature had

exem^pted you before you went abroad from the morofe

faturniiie humour of our country, and you brought

home the refinedre^s of travel without the affecta-

tion Many faults I fee in the following pages, and

queftion not but you will difcover more
;

yet 1 will

prefum.e fc far on your friendfhip, as to make the v/hole

a prefent to you, and fnbfcribe myfelf,

Tcur olli^ed fiiend^

find hunihlefer'vant^

N. TATfi.

PRO-



PROLOGUE.
qINCE by mi/iakes your beji delights are made^

(For e\n your wives can pleafe in mafquerade)

^Twere worth our wh'de fhave drawn yen in this day

By a new name to our old honeji play :

But he that did this evening^s treat prepare^

Bluntly refoh^d before-hand to declare^

Tour entertainment /hould he moji oldfare\

Yet hopes^Jince in rich ShakefpearV foil it greWy

^Twill relijhyet ^xnth thofe whofe Taftes are true^

And his Ambition is to pleafe a Few,

If then his heap offlowers Jljall chance to wear
Frejh beauty in the order they now bear^

Ev'n this is Shakefpear'^^r^Z/V ; each ruflick knows

Mongfl plenteousfowWs a garland to compcfe^

Whichfirung by his coarfe hand mayfairer J})0Wy

But 'twas a power divine firji made 'em grow.

Why Jhoud thefe fcenes lie hid^ in which wefind

What ynay at once divert and teach the mind?

Morals were always properfor thefage^

But are ev'n necefjary in this age.

PoetJ mujl take the churches teaching trade^

Since priefis their province of intf 'rue invade ;

But we the worjl in this exchange have g . /,

In vain our poets preachy ivhilfi churchmen plcU

A
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^^A'®€*^5i€>i§'HOU, Nomre, art my Godtlefs; to

*r A My fevvices arc baund : wlw am I

0 ^ ^ then

^^^^^ Depriv'd of a Ton's rigiit, becaul'e I

In the'dull road that cttftom has prefcvibM r

Whv baftard? W heretbre -bale ? when I can bcaft

A mind as orenVous, and a (Isape as true

As honefl Madam's I flue? vN iv. are v e

Held bale, who in the lutiv ftea th of iNatiire

Take irercer qualities than v< hat compomul

llielcaatcd biiths. of the ftalc mar li age-bed ?

O P

A C T L

En^er Ballard Jalus.

c:\me not

Wen
A 5
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Well then, legitimate K^gar^ to thy right

Of law 1 will oppok a baftard's cunning.

Our father's love is to the hazard Edvjund
As to legitimate E(^gar\ with fuccefs

Tve pra(i:tis'd yet on both their eafy natures

:

Here comes the o'd man, chaPd with the information
Which lall I forg'd againfl my brother E^gar\
A tale fo planiible, fo boldly utter'd,

And heightened by fuch lucky accidents,

'iliat now the flightefl: circumfVance confirms him,

And bafe-born Edmund^ fpight of law, inherits.

Enter Kent and Glofler

Glojl. Nay, good my Lord, your charity

O'erflioots itfclt, to plead in his behalf

;

You are yoiirlelf a fa" her, and may feel

The fling of difobedience from a fon

Fi ril-born and beil-bclovM : O villain ^^^^rr /

K/nt, Be not too raflr ; all may be forger^.

,

And lime yet clear the duty of your fon.

Glofl, Plead with the feas, and reafon down the windS;,

Yet Ihalt thou ne'er convince me : 1 have feen

His foul defigns -through all a father'? fcndnefb

;

I)ut be this light arv thou my witnelTes,

'j h;al I difcaul him here from my polTeirions,

r,-ivoice hi .11 from my heart, my blood, and name.

Baj"}. it works . s I cowM wifli ; V\\ (liew myfelf. {JfiJe.

Glojl, Ha Edmund^ welcome, boy. O Kent ! ke here

Inverted nature, Gi(y//e/'h fhame and glory :

This byc-born, the wild fal'y of my youth,

Purines me with all tlHal oiiices

;

Whiift Edgai\ beggVl of Heaven, a;nd born in honour,

Piaws plagues on my white head,, that urge me i^ili

^\ o curfe in age the pleafure of my youth.

Nav, weep not, Edtnund^ for thy Inother's crimes.

O gen' reus boy ! thou fhar'fl: but half his blood,

Vet iov'ft bevond the kinduefs of a brother :

Hut !'ll reward thy v'rtue. Follow np>€.

My Lord, ^ on wait the King, who comes refolvM

T«> quit the toi s of empire, and divide

His rta ms amongft his daughters. Heaven fucceed i?; *

Bvit niUch \ fear xhz change, ,

^







KING L EAR.
Ken, I grieve to fee him

With fuch wild ftaits of paffion hourly fciz'd^

As renders majefty beneath itfelf.-

GloJ}, Alas ! 'tis the infirmity of hi-s age :

Yet has his temper ever been unhxt,

Chorrick, and fudden. Hark, they approach.

\_Exeu/Jt Gloil:. an^ Bad..

Flourijh. Enter Lear, Cornwall, Albany, B-urgundy,.

Edgar, Goneri], Regan, Cordelia. ^<S.g?x fpcaking io-

Cordelia at entrance.

Edgar, Cordelia y Royal fair, turn yet once morc>

And ere fuccefsful Burgund-y receive

The treafure of thy beauties from the King ;

Ere happy Burgundy for ever fold thee,

Caft back one pitying look on wretched Edgar,

G;/v/. Alas ! what wou'd the wretched -E/4'"^^ir with-

The more unfortiniate Cordelia
;

Who, in obedience to a father's will,

Flies from her Edgars arms to Burgundy
Lear. Attend, my Lords of Aihany and Corjiivaliy

With princely Burgundy,

Alb. We do, my liege^-

Lear, Give me the map,—Knovv, Lords, we have-

In three our kingdom, having now refolv'd- [dividci-

To difengage from our long toil of ftate^

Conferring all upon your younger year?^

You, Burgundy^ Cor7t^vjall^ Aihany^.

L©ng in our court have ma<le your amorous fojourn,.

And now are to be anfwer'd.—Tell me, my daughieis,.

Which of you loves us moil, that we may place

Our largeiJ bounty wilh the largeft merit.^

Goncril^ our eldeft born, fpeak firft.

Gon. Sir, I do love you more than words can utter.

Beyond what can be valu'd rich or rare y

Nor liberty, nor fight, healtli, fame, or beauty,.

Are half fo dear; my life for you w^re.vile

As much as child can love the beil of tatKers.-

luear. Of all thefe bounds, e'en from this line to this^

With fhady forefts, and. wide ilcirted meads,

We make thee lady ; to thine and Aihany -i^ IfTue

Be this perpetuak What fays our isicond daughter^.

R^gari^ wife to Corwi^all ?
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R(g, My fifter, Sir, in part, expreft my love^
For fiich as h€rs, is mirie,though more extended

:

Sciife has no other joy that J can relifli;

1 h ve iTty all in my dear liegtr's love.

/>tvir. Therefore, to thee and thine hereditary,

Remain tl;is ample third of onr fair kingdom.
Corel. Now comes my trial—How am I diftreR, [Jjlile^

That maft with cold fpeech tempt the chol'rick King
Rather to leave me dowerlefs, than condemn me
*l"o loathed embraces I

Lear, Speak now our laft, not leaft in our dear love

;

So ends my tafe of i^ate. Cor^Jelia^ fpeak.

What canll thou fay to win a richer third

Than what thy fifters gain'd?-

Cord, Now muR my love, in words, fall fho't of theirs^

As mueh as it exceeds in truth. ^- Nothing, my Lordr

Lear, Nothing can come of nothing; fpeak again*

CorJ. Unhappy am I that I can't diifemble

;

Sir, as I ought, 1 love your Maj elly,

No more, nor lefs.

Lear, Take heed, Cordelia
;

Thy fortunes are at (lake; think better on%
And mend thy fpeech a little*

C«rd, O my leige !

You gave me being, bred me, (karly love me,

And I return my duty as I ought

;

Obey you, love you, and moft honour you.

Vv'^hy have my fifters hiilbands, if they love you Ail?

Haply when 1 fliall wed^ the Lord whofe hand

Shall take my plight, will carry half my love;

For I fhall never marry like my Sifttrs,

7"o love my father A\h
Lear. And goes thy heart with this ?

'Tis faid x\vc.l I am ehorrick. Judge me, Gods,

Is there not caufe? Now, minion, I perceive

The truth of what has been fuggefted to us

;

Thy foadnefs for the rebel Son ef Glofkr^

Falfe to his father, as thou art to my hopes

;

And, oh! take heed, rafli girl, left we comply

With thy fond wiflies, which thou wilt too late

Repent,; for know, our nature canhot brook

A chiM io young, and fo iiiic^eiitk.
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Cord^ So young, my Lord, and true.

Lear, Thy truth then be thy dovv'r;

For, by the facred Sun and folemn Night,

J ho re dtfciaim all niy paternal care,

And from this minute hold thee as a ilrunger

Both to my biood and favour,

Kent- This is frenzy.

Conhder, good my liegt-——
I.ear, i-eace, Kent'^

Come not between a dragon and his rage.-

J lovM her moft, and in her retuler truft

DelignM to have beilow'd my age at eaie.

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

My heart from her, and with it all my wealth.

My Lords of Corn-^vall and of Alhany^

I do inveft you jointly with full right

in this fair third, Cordelia ^ forfeit dow'r.

Mark me, my Lords, obfei ve our lafl refulve
\

Our felf, attended with an hundred Knights,

Will make abode with you in monthly courfe;

The name alone of King remain with me,

Yours be th' execution and revenues.

1 his is our final Will; and to confirm it,

This coronet part between you,

Kent. Royal JLear^

W^hom I have ever honour'd as my King,

Lov'd as my father, as my mailer follow'd,

And, as my patron, thought on in my pray'rs •

Lear. Away! the bow is bent, make from the lliaft,

Kent, No, let it fall, and drench within my heart

:

Be Kent unmannerly when Lear is mad

;

Thy youngeft daughter •

Lear, On thy life no more.

Kent, What wilt thou do, old man ?

I^ar, Out ofmy fight

!

Kent, See better fir ft.

Lear, Now, by the Gods
Ke?it, Now by th'C GouS, rafii King, thou fwear'ft 'm

Lear, Ha, traitor ! [vain.

Ke?tt, Do, kill thy phyfician, Lear'^

Strike thro' my throat, yet with my lateft breath
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I'll thunder hi thine ear my jud complaint.

And tell thee to thy face that thou doft ilL

^
Lear. Hear me, rafli man ; on thy allegiance hear me

Since thou haft ftriven to make us break our vow,
And preft between our lentence and our pow'r,.

Which nor our natiue, nor our place can bear,.

We banidi thee for ever from our light

And kingdom: If, when three days are expir'd^

Thy hated trunk be found in our dominions,

That moment is thy death—Away.
Keiit, Why fare thee well, King; fince thou art refolvH^

I take thee at*thy word, and will not ftay

To fee thy fall : The Gods prote6l thee, maid.

That truly thinkf, and has moft juftly faid.

Thus to new climates my old truth I bear;

Friendfhip lives hence, and baniftimsnt is here. \Kxit^

Lear, Now Burgimdy^ you fee her price is fall'n

;

Yet if the fondnefs of your paffion ftiil

Aftc'^ts her as fhe ftands, dow'riefs, and loft

In our eftcem, ftie's yours; take her, or leave her.

Burg, Pardon me. Royal JLear^ I but demand
The dow'r yourfelf proposed, and here I take

Cordelia by the hand, Dutchefs of Burgundy,

hear* V\\t\\ ]e:ive her, S-ir;- for, by a fathe 's rag«,

I tell you all her wealth. Away !

Burg. Then, Sir, be pleas'd to charge the breach

Gf our alliance on your own will.

Not my inconftancy. [Exeunt,

Mancnt Edgar and Cordelia.

Rdg. Has Heav'n then weigh'd the merit of my love,-

Or is it the raving of a iickly thought ?

Cou'd Burgundy forego fo rich a prize,

And leave her to defpairing JSr^^ttr's arms ?

Have I thy hand, Cordelia ? Do 1 clafp it?

The hand that was this minute to have joinM

My hated rival's ? Do I kneel before thee.

And offer at thy feet my panting heart ?

Smile, Princefs,. and convince me ; for as> yet

I doubt, and dare not truft the dazzling, Joy.

Cord. Some comfort yet, that 'twas no vicio>is blot

That ha& depriv'd me of a father's grace^,
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But merely want of that that makes me rich

111 wanting it; a fmooth protefling tongue.

0 lillers ! 1 am loth to call your fault

As it deferves; hut ufe our father well,

And wrongM Cordelia never fnall repine.

EJg, O heav'nly maid ! that art thy felf thy dow'r,

Richer in virtue than the ftars in ligh-

;

if Edgar s humule fortunes may be gracM
With thy acceptance, at thy feet he lays 'em.

Ha ! my Cordelia! doll: thou turn away?
W hat have I done t'offend thee?

Cord, Talk'd of love.

Edg, Then I've offended ofr; Cordelia too

Has oft permitted m'e fo to offend.

Cord, When, Edgar^ I permitted your addrelTcs,

1 was the darling daughter of a King

;

Nor can I now forget my Ro3'al birth,

And live dependent on my lover's fortune
;

I cannot to fo low a fate fubmit;

And therefore fludy to forget your paffion,

And trouble me upon this theme no more.

Edg, Thus Majefly takes moil flate in diilrefs

!

How are we tofl on Fortune'a fickle flood !

The wave that with furprifing kindnefs brought

The dear wreck to my arms, has inatchVl it back,

And left me mourning on the barren fliore.

Cord, This bafenefs of the ignoble Burgundy^ ]^Ajidt\

Draws jufl fufpicion on the race of men

;

His love was int'refl, fo may Edgar\ be,

And he but with more compliment diflemble

;

If fo, I fliall oblige him by denying.

But if his love be fix'd, fuch conflant flame

As warms our breafls, if fuch I find his paffiou,

My bean as grateful to his truth fhall be,

And cold Cordelia prove as kind as he. \Exit^

Enter Baflard hafiily,.

Baji^ Brother, I've found you in a lucky minute.;

Fly and bfe fafe;fome Villain has incensM
Our Father againft your life.

Esdg. Dlftrefl Cordelia ! but oh ! more cruel

!

MajK Hear me,. Sir; your life, your life's in danger.
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EJg^ A refolve to hidtlen,

And of fach black impoitaiice /

Baft, 'Twas not fmldcn
;

Some villiiin has of long time laid the train.

^Edg, And 3-et, perhaps, 'twas but pretended coldnefs,

To try how far my palliou would piirfue*

Baji, He hears me not
;
'wake, 'wake, Sir.

Kag, Say ye, brother?

No tears, good Rd7nuHd\ \i thou bring*ft me tidings

To ftrilec me dead, for charity delay not ; ,

That prefen: will befit fo kind a hantL-

BaJ}» Your danger. Sir, comes on fo faft.

That I want time I'inform yon ; but retire,

Whilft I take care to turn the prcHing ilream,

.

O Gods 1 for Heaven's fake, Sir

Kdg^ Pardon me. Sir, a ferions thought

Had feizM me; but I think you taik'd of danger, .

And wifh'd me to retire Muft all our vows
End thus?—^Friend, [ obey you.—O Cordelia! [Exlf\ ^

Bajh Hal ha ! fond Man, fuch credulous honefty

Leflens the glory of my artifice
;

His nature is fo far from doing wrongs.

That he fufpeits none : If this letter fpeed,

And pafs for Edgaj'h^ as himfelf would own.

The counterfeit, but for the foul contcrits^

Then niy defigns are perfetlit Here comes Ghjter^^

.

Enter Glofl-er.

G/^yf. Stay, Edmund^ turn; what paper were you.

Bajh A trifle, Sir. [reading?.

Glojf^ What needed then that teirlble difpatch of it

Into yonr pocket ? Come, produce it. Sir.

Baj^, A letter from my brother, Sir, I had

Jufh broke the feal, but knew not the contents ; •

Yet, fearing they might prove to. blame,

jEndeavoiirM to conceal it from your light.

Gio/i, 'Tis Edgar s Charadler. [Reads. .

This poliey of fathers is intohrnhley that keeps ucr for--

iunesfrom us ^till age w/// notfnjcr us to enjoy them\ lam
KJoeary of the tyranny \ Come to mc^ that of this Imayfpeah

more. Ifcur father ^^\:ouldJleep ttll Lvjaked him^youjhcu/d

€nJoy half his pojjejjtoris^ and live helo^vd ofyour brother

E D G A
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Sleep till I wakM him ! you fliould etijoy

Half his poireilions! Edgar to write this

'Gainft his indulgent father I Death and hell

!

Fly, Edmund^ fcek him out; wind me into him,

Tluit 1 may bite the traitor's heart, and fold

His bleeding entrails on my vengefid arm.

Buji^ Perhaps 'twas writ, my Lord^ to prove my virtue.

Gloji* Thcfe late eclipies of the fun and moon
Can bode no kfs ; love cools, and fricndlhip faila

;

In cities mutiny, in countries difcord

;

1 he bond of nature crack'd 'twixt fon and father :

Find out the villain ; do it carefully,

And it (hall lofc thee nothing. . . [Exlh
Biiji, So, now my project's firm ; but to make fure^

rii threw in one proof more, and that a bold one
\

V\\ place old Glojier where be fhall o*er-neai' ua

Confer of this defij>n ;
wlulft, to his thiukitig,

Deluded Edgar^ fhlill accufe himfslf.

B?; honcily my int'reft^ and I can -

V>c houell too r And what faint lb divine^

1 hat will fucccfbful villainy tkcline f {MmU^
Ent^i^.K^xxiiiifguifid*.

Ke/it* Now, baiiifliM Kent^ if thou cauft pay thy duty

jii this difguife, wht^re.thoa dolt ftand cotidevnn'd,

Thy miller l^car fnali find thee full of labours,L

Enter Lear attended*

Ltat\ In there, and tell our daughter we are herc*.

Now, whaLart thou ?

Ke?it, A man, Sir,

Lear, V^'hat doft thou profefs, or would'ft with us?

Kent. \ do profefs to b;: no lefs than I feem, to ferve

him truly that puts me in trufl, to love him that's ho^

H'cff, to convcrfe with him that's wife and fpeaks little,

to light when I can't chufe, and to eat no fifn.

hear. I fay, what art thou ?

Kent. A very honeft-hearted fellow, and as poor as

the King.

Lear, Then arl thou poor indeed, ^What canft

thou do ? :

Kent, \ can keep honeft counfc^, mar a curious tale in

the telling,- ^ieliver a plain meffage bluntly; that which

ordi-
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oi (Unary men are fit tor, I am qualified in; and the
beft of me is deligence.

Lear* Follow ine ; thou fliall ferve me.
Enter Gonerirj Gentleman UJher,

Now, Sir ?

Gent. Sir? [Exit\ Kent runs after hhn.
Lear, What fays the fellow; call the clodpo'e back.
Att. My Lord, I know not; but methinks your

Highnefs is entertainM with flender Ceremony.
Ser^j, He fays, my Lord, your daughter is not well.

Lear, Why canae not the Have back when I called

him ?

Ser^v. My Lord, he anfwered me i'th^ furlieft manner,
that he would not

Re-enter Gentleman hrou^ht in hy Kent,
Lear. I hope our daughter did not fo inflrucl him.

Now, who am I, Sir ?

Gent, My Lady's father.

Lear, My Lord's knave. \Strikes him.

Enter Goneril,

Gent, I'll not be flruck, my Lord.

Kent, Nor tript neither, thou vile civet-box.

[Strikes up his heeUt

Gon, By day and night ! this 13 infufFerable
;

I will not bear it.

Lear. Now, daughter, why that frontlet on?
S])eak, does that frown become our prefence }

Gon, Sir, this licentious infolence of your fervant*

Is nioft unfeemly : hourly they break out

In quarrels, bred by their unbounded riots

:

I had fair hope by making this known to you,

To have had a quick redrefs, but find too late

That you prote(Sl and countenance their outrage;

And therefore. Sir, I take this freedom, which
Neceffity makes difcreet.

Lear, Are you our daughter ?

Gon. Come, Sir, let me intreat you to make uf»

Of your difcretion, and put off betimes

This difpolirion that of late transforms you

From what you rightly are.

Lear, Does any here know me ? Why, this is not Lear ;

Doc*

I
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Docs Learv/dLik thus? Speak thus? Where are his eyes?

Who is it that can tell me who 1 am ?

GoH. Come, Sir, this atlmirati> -n's much oMi' favour

Of o her your new humours; 1 befeech you

To uud^rltaiid my purpofes ar'ght;

As you are old, you flioukl be llaid and wife

:

Here do you keep an hundred knights and fquires,

Men fo debauch'd and bold, that this our palace

Shews like a riotous im, a tavern, brothel

:

Be then advis'd by her that elfe will take

That ihe begs, to IcfTen your attendance

;

I'ake half away, and fee that the remainder

Be fiich as m:-)y befit your age, and kiiow

Thcmlelves and you.

hear, Darknefs and devils !

Saddle my horfes, call my train together.

Degenerate viper, Til not ilay with thee !

I yet have left a daughter Serpent ! Monftcr

!

Leflen my train, and call 'em riotous !

All men approv'd, of choice and rareft parts,

'Iliat each particular of duty know.
How fmall, Cordelia^ was thy fault? O Lear^
Beat at this gate that let thy Folly in.

And thy dear j udgement out Go, go, my people*

Going off^ meets Albany enteiing.

Ingrateful Duke, was this your will?

W^hat, Sir?

Lear, Death 1 fifty of my followers at a clap ?

Alb» The matter, madam ?

Gon, Never afili6^t yourfelf to know the cauf',

But give his dotage way.
Lf:a7\ Blafts upon thee !

Th* untented woundings of a father's curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee ; old fjn-d eyes,

Lament th;s caufe again ; Til pluck ye out,

And cafl ye with the waters that ye lofe

To temper clay. No, Gorgon^ thou (halt find

That I'll refume the fiiape which thou doft think

1 have call: off for ever.

Go7U Mark ye that.

Alh, Tm ignorant

Lear.
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Ijtar, \% may be To, my Lord.—4Iear, Katurc I

Dear Goddefsj hear; and if thou doll intend

To make that creature fruitful, change thy purpofe;

Pronounce upon her womb the bairen curfe,

1'hat from her bl^ifted body never Ipring

A Babe to honour her— But if fhe muft bring forth,-

Defeat her joy with fome diftorted birth.

Or monftrous form,., the prodigy o'th^ time;

And fo perverfe of fpirit. that it may. live

Her torment as 'twas born, to fret her cheeks

With conllant teais, and wrinkle her young brow-,

Turn all her mother's pains to fhame and fcorn,

I'hat file may curfe ht:r crime too late, and feel

How fliarper than li ferpeni's tooth it is

To have a thanklsis child ! Away, away. {^E^it amJaiU^-

Go)L Prefumlng thus upon his nuui'rous train,

He thinks to pky tht: tyrant here, and hold.

Our lives at will.

jiJk Wtil^ you may btar im iar». [M^'mcU

Th^ Of rn% imST ACT,

ACT II.

S C E N E, Glopr's Houle.

En/cr Baftard.

S'r-^^f^SVollE Duke comes here to-n!^ht, Til t^'ke

^ advantage
.

T X Of his arrival to complete my project

:

3.^ ^ II Brother a word, come forth; 'tis I, your

Friend. [^^W Kdgar.

My father watches for you, fly this place ;

Intelligence is giv'n where you are hid

;

Take, the advantage of the night ; bethink,
^^^^^







KING LEAR.
Have you not fpoke againft the Duke of Cornvoall

Something might ihew you a favourer of

Duke Albany'^ party ?

Kdg, Nothing; why aflv you ?

Baji. Bccauie he*s coming here to-night in hafte,

And Regan with him— Hark ' the guards; away,
,

Julg, Let 'em come on ; 1*11 ftay and clear myfelf,

Bafl. Your Innocence at leifwre may be heard,

But GJoJferh ftorming rage as yet is deaf,

And you may periQi ere allowed the hearing. Edgar,

Glofter comes yondar : Now to my feigned fcuflle—

—

Yield, come hetore my father ! Lights iiere, lights !

Some blood drawn on m€ wou'd beget opinion

Of our more fierce encounter—I have feen

Drunkards do more than this in fport. \Stah% his arm.
Enter Glo^xx and Sewmits.

Gloji. Now, Edmund^ whereas the traitor ?

Bafi' That name, Sir,

Strikes horror through me ; but my brother, Sir^

Stood here i*th dark

Ghft. Thou bleed'ft ! Purfue the Villain,

And bring him piece meal to me.

£a/i. Sir, he's fled

Glojf. Let hi«n fly far^ this kingdom fhall not hide him:
The noble Duke my patron comes to night

;

By his authority I will proclaim

Rewarde for him that brings him to the flake,

And death for the concealer.

7'ben of my lands^ loyal and natural boy,

V\\ work the nmm to make thee capable. [Ejceunt,

Enter Kent (difguifid flHl) and G wxWh G^ntkman-
Vjhr^ Jever^jJlv,

G^ntf Good morrow, friend; bdong'ft thou to this

Kent, Aj(k fham will anfwer thetv [houfe ?

Gfnt^ Where may we fet ©uv borfe§ ?

Kir^t, Tth* mire.

Gm, I urn in h.^ftej prithee an* thou lov'ft tell aie*

K*nt, I love tH§e not,

Gm, Why then J care not for thee*

Km, An I had the* ia/ Lipjbiir^ pmfold, Td make
Iheif car« for mc.
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Gefif. What doft thou mean ? I know thee not.

Kent, But, minion, I know thee.

Gent. What doft thou know me for ?

Kent, For a bafc, proud, beggarly, wliite-liver'd, glafs-

gazing, fuper-ferviceable, finical rogue ; one that wouM
be a pimp in way of good fervice, and art nothing but a

compofition of knave, beggar, coward, pander

Gent, What a monftrous fellow art thou, to rail at

One that is neither known of thee, nor knows thee ?

Kent, Impudent (lave 1 not know me, who but two
days lince tript up thy heels before the King? Draw,
mifcreant, or I'll make the moon fliine through thee.

Gent. What means the fellow? Why, prithee, prithee;

I tell thee I have nothing to do v/lth thee.

Kent, I know your roguefhip's office
;
you come with

letters againft the King, taking my young lady F^anily-i

part againft her royal father : Draw, rafcal.

Gent, Murder, murder, help. [E,\it Kent after' him.

Flourijh* Enter Duke of Cornwall, Regan, attended^

Gloller, Baftard.

Gloft. All welcome to your Graces, you do mc honour.

Duke, Glofer,, w'ave heard with Ibrrow that your life

Has been attempted by your impious fon

;

But Edmund here has paid you ftri(::\eR duty.

Glof, He did bewray his practice, and receiv'd

The hurt you fee, driving to apprehend him.

Duke. Is he purfued }

Gloft. He is, my Lord.

Reg. Ufe our authority to apprehend

The traitor, and do juftice on his head.

For you, Edmund,, that have fignalizM

Your virtue, you from henceforth fhall be ours

;

Natures of fuch firm truft we much fhall need.

A charming youth, and worth my farther thought ! {^Afide

Duke, Lay comfort, noble Glofter, to your breaft,

As we to ours. This night be fpent in revels.

We choofe you, Gioflcr,, for our hoft to-night,

A troublefome exprelfion of our love.

Ob, to the fports before us,~--Who are thefe }

Enter
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Ruler Gentleman Ufher, purfued hy Kent.

Gloji. Now, what's the matter ?

Duke, Keep peace upon your lives; he dies that

Whence, and what are ye ? [flrikes,

Att, Sir, they are mefTengers, the one from your

Sifter, the other from the King.

Duke, Your difference ? fpeak,

Gent. I'm fcarce in breath, my Lord.

Kent, No marvel, you have fo beftir'd your Valour,

Nature difclaims the daftard ; a taylor made him,

Duke, Speak yet, how grew your quarrel?

Gent, Sir, this old ruffian here, whofe life 1 fpar'd,

In pity to his beard—
Kent. Thou Effence bottle I

In pity to my beard ! Your leave, my Lord,

And I will tread the mulk-cat into mortar,

Duke, Know'fl thou our prefence ?

Kent, Yes, Sir, but anger has a privilege,

Duke. Why art thou angry?

Kenty That fuch a flave as this fhould wear a fword,

And have no courage ; office, and no honefty.

Not froft and fire hold more antipathy

Than I and fuch a Knave.

GloJ}, Why dofl thou call him Knave ?

Kent, His countenance likes me not.

Duke, No more perhaps does mine, nor his, or hers.

Kent. Plain dealing is my trade ; and to be plaiu, Sir^

1 have feen better faces in my time,

Than fland on any flioulders now before me.

Reg. Tl is is fome fellow, that having once been praIsM

For bluntnefs, fiace affe£ls a fancy rudenefs;

But I have known one of thefe furly knaves.

That iu his plainnefs harbour'd more defign

Than twenty cringing complimenting minion?,

Duke, What's the offence you gave him ?

Getit, Never any, Sir;

It pleas'd the King, his mafter, lately

To flrike me on a flender mifconflru8:ion

;

WhilfV, watching his advantage, this old lurcher .

Tript me behind, for which the King extoH'd him;

And, Hufli'd with tlie honom* of this bold exploit,

j)revv on me here again. Duie,
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Duhe^ Bring forth the ftocks, we'll teach
Kent. Sir, I'm too old to learn

;

Call not theftocks for me, 1 fgrvc^ the King-,
On whofe einploynient J was fent to you :

You'll (hew too Imali refpeft, and too bold malice
Again ft the perfon of my Royal mafter,
Stocking his meflenger.

Duke, Bring forth the ftocks ; as I have life and ho-
There fhall he fit till noon. [nonr,

Reg. Till noon, my Lord ! Till night, and all night
too.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dbg,
You would not life me fo,

Rtg, Sir, being his knave, I will*

Gloft. Let me befeech yotir Graces to forbear him

;

His fault is much, and the good King his matter
Will check him for't, but needs muft tak^ it ill

To be thus (lighted in his meffenger.

Duke, We*ii anfv^er that;

Our fifVer may receive it worfe to have

Her Gentleman affaulted : To our bufinef?, lead. \ExH.
Gloft. I am forry for thee, friend^ 'tis the Duke's pies*

Whofe difpofition will not be controulM; [fure,

But 1*11 intreat for thee.

Kent. Pray do not, Sir.——*
I have watch'd and travelled hard

;

Some time I fhall fleep out, the reft Til whittle ?

Farewell t'ye, Sir. Gloil:*

AU weary, and o'crwatchM,

I feel the drowfy gueft Ileal on me : Take
Advantage, heavy eyes, of this kind fl umber,

Not to behold this vile and ihameful lodging, \SUefi.

Enter Edgar.

Edgar. I heard myfelf proclaimM,

And by the friendly hollow of a tree,

EfcapM the hunt. No port is free, no place,

Where guards and moft unufual vigilance

Do not attend to take me.—•Hov^^ eafy now
' Twere to defeat the maHce of mv trail*

And leave my grieft on my fword^s reeking point;

But Love detaiiie me from Death's peaceful cell,
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Siill whifpeving me, Cordelic^^ in diflrefs;

-Unkind as flie is, I cannot fee her wretched,

Bat miift be near to wait upon her fortune.

Who knows but the white minute yet may eomcj

When Eflgar may do fervice to Cordelia ?

That charming hope ftill ties me to the oar

Of painful life, and makes me too fubmit

To th' humbleft fhifts to keep that life a-foot.

My face I will befmear, and knit my locks

;

The country gives me proof and precedent

Of Bedlam beggars^ who, with roaring voices,

Strike in their numb'd and mortify'd bare arms,

Pins, iron fpikes, thorns, fprigs of rofemary

;

And thus from fheep-cotes, villages and mills,

Sometimes v/ith pray'is, fometimea with lunadck ban^.

Enforce their charity; poor Tyrllgood } poor Tom!
That's fomething yet. Edgar I am no more.

Kent in the StocksJrill^ Enter Lear aitertded.

Lear, 'Tis ftrange that they fhould fo depart from
And not fend back our melTcngcr, [Home,

Kent. Hail, noble mafter.

Lear, How ! mak'ft thou this lhame thy paftime ?

What's he that has fo much miflook thy place,

To fet thee here ?

Kentn It is b<5th he and (he, Sir
;

your fon and
Daughter.

Lear, No,
Kent. Yes.

Lear. No, I fay,

Kent. I fay, yea.

Lear. By Jupiter^ I fwear, na*

Kent. By Juno^ I fwear, ay.

Lear. They durft not do't

;

They could not, would notdo*t; *tis worfe than murder,

To do upon refpeft fuch violent outrage.

Refolve me with all modeft hafte, which way
Thou mayft deferve, or they impofe this ufage*

Kent. My Lord, when at their home
I did commend your Highnefs' letters to them,

Exe I was ris'n, arrived another poll,

Stew'd in his hafte, breathlefs and panting foifth,

B Frojfi
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:Fiom Goneril^ his miftrefs, falutations

;

Whole mefTage being deliverM, they took horfe,

.Conimaiiding me to follow and attend

The leifure of their aufvver; which I did:

But meeting that other rneflenger,

Whofe welcome I percciv'd had poifouM mine,
Being the vt^y fellow that of late

Had lliewu fuch rudenefs tp your highnefs; I,

Having more man than wit about me, drew;
On which he raisM the houfe with coward cries :

'J his was the trefpafs, which your fon and daughter

Thought worth the fliame you fee it fuffer here.

hear. Oh ! this fpleen fwells upwards to my heart,

And heaves for palfage !—Down, thou climbing rage^

T'hy element's below. Where is this daughter?

Kent, Within, Sir, at a maique.

Enter Gloftcr.

Lear,,^o\v Glofter?—Hal {QfXo'ktx "^hifpers Lear#

Dvuy to fpeak with me? 'I'h'are iick, tli'are weary,

They have travell'd hard to-night?——-Mere fetches^

Bring me a better anfwer.

GlnJL .Vy dear Lord,

You know the fiery quality of the Duke-*—
Z.<v/r. Vengeance i death! plague! confufion !

Fiery ? what qualit\ ?—^ Why Glofier, Glqfier^

I'd fpeak with the Duke of Coritvcall and his wife,

Glojh I have inform'dthem fo.

Lear, Infbrm'd.them ? doll thou underlland me, man ?

It:]] thee, Glofter^

Glojl, Ay, Diy good Lord. [Father

, Lear, The King would fpeak with Cornivall^ the dear

Would with his daughter fpeak, commands her fervice^

Are they inform'd of this ? My breath and blood

!

Fiery? The fiery Duke? Telfthc hot Duke
No, but not yet ; may be he is npt well;

Ju'irmity does ftill negle<^ all oliice.:

I beg his pardon, and I'll chide my rafhnefs

That took the indifpos'd and fickly fit

For the found man.—But wherefore fits he there ?

Death on my ft ate ! this a6l convinces me
That this retirednefs of the Duke and her

Is
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I-s plain eontempt Give me my fervaiit fcith

^Go tell the Duke and's wife IM fpeak with 'em:

Now inti:autl' .——Bid 'em coinc forth and hear me;
Or at their chambcr-door I'll beat the druni,

'Till it cry, Sleep to death

Enter Cornwall and Regaii*

Oh ! are you come ?

Dukr. Health to the King !

Re^. I am glad to fee your Highneft.

Lear. Regmi^ 1 think you are ; 1 know what caufc

I have to think fo. Shcu'd'ft thou not be glad,

I wou'd divorce me from thv mother's tomb.

Beloved Regan^ thou wilt fl.akc to hear

What I fhail utter: thou cou'd'ii m'er ha' thought it—

•

"Thy fiftcr's naught: O Regan^ fhe has t;'d

Ingratitude like a keen vulture herC';

I fcarce can fpeak to thee,

[Kent her-e fet mt lihcrty,

Rrg» I pray you, Sir, take paticHcc; I have hope

That yoia know lefs to value her defert.

Than Ihe to flack her duty,

'Lear. Ha ' How'h that ?
*

Reg, I cannot think my fifter in the Icaft

Would fail in her refpciirts; but if pcrch|inc«

She has reilrain'd the riots of your followers,

^Tis on fuich grounds, and to fuch whokfome ends,

As clear her from all blame.

Lear. My curfes on her !

Reg, O Sir, you're old,

And fhou'd content yo\i to be nil'd and led

By fome difcrction that difcerns your ftate
^

Better than you yourfelf; therefore, good Sir,

Return to our lifter, and fay you have wrongM her.

Lear, Ha ! alk her forgiven efs !

No, no, 'twas my miftakc ; thou didft not mean io*

Dear daughter, I confefs that I am old ;

Age is unncceflary ; but thou art good,

And wilt difpenfe with my infirmity.

Reg, Good Sir,'no more of thefe unfightly paffions;

Return back to our iiiler.

B 2 lc^f\
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Z.car. Never, Regan;

She has abated me cf half my train,

LookM black upon me^ ftabb'd me with her tongue t

All the ftor'd vengeances of Heav'n fall

On her higrateful head. Strike her young boncs^

Yc taking airs, with lamenefs!

Reg. O the bleft Gods ! thus will you wifh on me,
When the rafh mood —

Lear, No, Regan^ thou (halt never have liiy curf^;

Thy tender nature cannot give thee o'er

To fuch impiety : thou better know'ft

The Ofiices of nature, bond of childhood,

And dues of gratitude ; thou bear'ft in mind
The half o'th' kingdom, v^hich our love conferrM

On thee and thine.

Reg. Good Sir, to th' purpofe,

Lear.. Wl'.oput my man i'th' liocksf

Duke, What trumpet's that ?

Reg, I know'tj my lii^er's; this confirms her letters.

Sir, is your lady come?
Enter Goneril'j Gentleman VJher,

Lear, M©re torture fiill

!

This is a flave, whofe eafy borrow^l pride

Divel is in the fickle grace of her he follows.;

A fafhion fop, that fpends the day in drefling,

And all to bear his lady's flatt'ring mefTage

;

That can deliver with a grace her lyc,

And with as bold a face bring back a greater.

Out, varlet, from my fight!

Duke, What means your grace ?

Lear, ^ ho ftockM my fervant ? Regan^ I hare hope

Thou didd not know it.

Enter GonerlL
Who comes here ? Oh Heav'ns

!

If you do love old men; if your fweet fway

Hallow obedience ; if yourfelves are old,

•Make it your caufe ; fend down, and take my part!

U hy. Gorgon, doft thou come to haunt me here?

Art not afham'd to look upon this beard ?

Darknefs upon my eyes, they play me falfe
;

O Regcai^ wilt thou take her by the hand ?
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Gon^ Why not by th' hand. Sir? How have I offeRded ?

All's not offence that ladifcretion finds.

And Dotage terms fo.

Lear, Heart, thou art too tough !

Reg, I pray you, Str, being old, confefs you arc fo*-

If till: the expiration of your month, •

Tou will return, and fojourn with our fifler,

iJifmiffing half your train, come then to mt- ; •

I'm now from home, and out of that provilion

That fhall be needful for yoiir entertainment.

JLeavm Return with her, and fifty knights dlfmifs'd?
'

No, rather I'll forfwar all roofs, and chufe -

T© be companion to the midnight wolf,

My naked head expos'd to th' merc'lefs air,

Than have my fmalleft wants fupply'd by her.

Gon, At your choice, Sir.

Lear, Now, I prithee daughter, do not make me mavi; •

I. will not trouble thee, my child. Farewell;

We'll meet no more, no more fee one another;

Let fhamxcom.e Vvhen it will, I do not call it;

I do nor bid the Thunder-bearer Urike,

Nor tell tales of thee to avenging Heav'n.

Mend when thou canft; be better at thy leifure;
;

I can be patient, 1 can ftay with Rtgan^

I, and my hundred knights,

Reg. Your pardon. Sir

;

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided

For youT fit welcome.

Lear, Is this well fpoken now ?

Reg, My filler treats you fair. What ! fifty followers?
'

Is it not well? What fhould j^ou need of more?
Gon. Why might not you, my Lord, receive attendance •

From thofe whom (he calls fervants, or from mine ?

Reg, Why not, my Lord? If then they chance to flack

We cou'd controui them,—If you come so me, [y^^^j

For now I fee the danger, I intrcat you
To bring but five-and-twenty ; to no more
Will I give place.

Lear, Oh Gods !^ I gave you all

!

Reg, And in good time you gave it.

Le^r, Hold.iiavv, inv temper j flaiid this bolt unthovM,
' B 3 And
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Aiul T am thunder-proof;

7 he wicked, when comparM with the more wicked'^.

Seem beautif l; and not to be the worft,

Stan(!s in fome rank ot pralfe. Now, Gonitily

Thou art innocent <»g^in, i'il go with thee

Thy fifty yet does double flve-and-tw enty,

And thoT! art tv/ice her love,

GoHn near me,,iny Lord..

V hat nee ] yo i five-and-twePty, ten, or five,

To follow in a houfe, where twice fo ma-^y

Have a comman I t'attend you ?.

R^g* What need one ?

Lear. Blood! fire! here Lcprofies and blucft

Room, room loi- ilell to belch her horroi-siip, [plagues !

And drench thciC/fc^'i In a i>ream of fire
;

Hark, r^ow th* Inf^rnals eecho to ray rage

Their whips and fnakes

!

how lewd a thing is paffion

!

Goff, So old and ftomachfulr [Lightning a»d thunieu
Lcur. Heav'ns drop your patience down!

You fee me here,, ye Gods, a poor oid man,

.

Ais fidl of griefs as a^e, wretched ih both !
—

I'll b«ar no more. Is^o, you uanaiVal hags,

I will have fucK revenges on you both.

That all the world (ball— I will do fuch things,

hat they are, yet I know not; hat they fhall be

The terrors of the earth : You think Til weep; {TImnden

This heart iliall break into a thoufand pieces \agaitf»

Before Til weep.—O Gods ' I fhall go mad ! \txit^

^ D^^/e^.. 'lis a wild. night ; come out o'th ftorm. [£av

Ths end of thb second ACT.^

ACT
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ACT nr.

SCENE, J defert Heath.

Eni<r Lear and Kent /;/ the Storm.

-Et'rfjrr.^o'Mwooooo^ojLOW, Winds," anil burft your cheek3>

I I rage louder yet

;

I
B

I Fantaftick Lightning finge, {inge ray

f I white head

;

^ooooooo«oe«o^J Spout catafai^ts, ancV hurricanoes fall,-

Till you have drown'd the towns and palaces

Of proud, ingratefulnian,

Kent,' Not all my bei^ i:itreat:es can perfuade him-

Into fo2ne needful fhelter, cr to 'bide

This poor flight cov'ring oi»r his aged head,

ErposM to this^wiUi war of earth and heav-n.-fT^i^/zJrrj*-

Lear, Rumble thy fill, fight whirlwind, rain and fire;.

Not fire, wind, rain or thunder, are my daughters:

1 tax not you, ye elements, with unkindnefs;

r never gave you kingdoms, call'd you children

;

You owe me no obedience. Then let fall

Yom- horrible pleafure,—here I fland your flave,^

A poor, infirm, weak, and dcfpis'd old man,-

Yet I will call you' fervile minifters,

That have with two pernicious daughters join*d

Your high engender^ battle 'gainft a head

So old and white as mine. Oh ! oh ! 'tis foul.

Ke?it, Hard by, Sir, is a hovel, that will lend

Some fhelter from this tcmpeft.

Lear. I will forget my nature. What ! fa kind a father!

Ay, there's the the point. \^lhtntkrs

Kent, Conlider, good my He^^e, things that love night,

Love not fuch nights as this; thefr: wrathful fkies

Frighten the very wanderers of the dark,

And make them keep their caves ; fueh drenching rain,

B 4^ Such
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Such fheets of fire^ fuch claps of horrid thunder,

Stich groans of roaring ivinds, have ne'er been knov ii.,

Lear, Let the great Gods,

That keep this dreadful pudder o'er our heads,

Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou wretch,

That haft within thee undifcover'd crimes

!

Hide, hide, thou murd'rer, hide thy bloody hand
Thou perjur'd villain, holy hypocrite,

That drink'ft xh& widow's tears, figh now, and alk

Thefe dreadful furnmoners grace. I am a mam
More linnM againft, than finning,,.

Kent. Good Sir, to th' hoveU,

Lear, ^'jy wits begin to burn

Gome on, my boy ; how doft, my boy ? Art cold

l*m cold niyfelf; fhew me this ftraw,. fellow

;

The art of our neceffity is fl range,

A:k1 can make vile things precious. My poor knave,.

Cold as I am at heart, I've one place, there [LAOuder form^ .

That's forry yet for thee. \^E:-:lt.

Glofler's Palace, ^ Enter Baftard.

Bajt, The fiorm i^ in our louder rev'ilngs drown'<L.

7 has wou'd T reign, cou'd I but mount a throne*
.

The riots of thefe proud imperial lifters

Already have imposed the galling yoke
Of taxes, and hard impofitions on
The drudging peafant's neck, who bellows out

His loud complaints in vain—Triumphant Queens I

With what afTurance do they tread the crowd ?.

Oh ! for a tafte of fuch majeftick beauty,

"Which none but my hot veins are fit t'engage;.

Nor are my wiflies defp'rate; for ev'n now.

During the banquet, I obferv'd their glances

fehot thick at me; and, as they left the room,

Each caft, by ftealth, a kind inviting fmile,

1'he happy earnefl: » ' ha !

. Tzvo Fagesy from feveral entrances^ deliver him each'

a letter^ and Exit.

Reads ] Where Merit isfo tranfparent^ not to hckold it '^ere -

ilindnfSi and not to r^vjard it^ tngratimde.

Goiirll;.
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Enough! Blind and ungrateful fhould I be'

Not to obey the fummons of this oracle,

Nofv kn- a fecond letter, [Opens ihc other.

Reads.] If modejly he not your enemy^ douht not to find
me-your friend,

Regan.
Excellent Syhil! O my glowing blood I

I am already lick of expechition,

And pant fjr the poirellion. Here Gloftcr cornes, .

V\ ith bulinefs on his brow ; be hulh'd, my joys.

Enter Glofter.

Gloft, I come to fcek thee, Edmund^ to impart a bu#.*

fmefs of importance. I kno.v thy loyal heart is touch'd

to fee the cruelty of thefe ungrateful daughters againil

our Royal Matter.

Baji, Moli lavage and unna'.ural.

GLofc. This change in the ftate fits uneafy. The
O^nnnons repine aloud at their female tyrants ; alreadv

they cry out for the re-inftalment of their good old

King, whofe injuries, I fear, will ialiame them into -

mutiny.

Baft, ' ris to be hop'd, not feav'd.

Glofi. 'Wow haft it, boy ; 'tis to be hop'd indeed* .

On mc they caft their eyes, and hourly court me
To lead them on ; and whilft this head is mine,

I'm theirs. A little covert crafc^ my boy,

And then for open adion ; /'tvvill be employment
Worthy fuch honeft dajing fouls as thine* .

Thou, Edmund^ art* my trufty emiffar}'.

Hafte on the fpuvf at the firft break of day [GZ-y.? TiT?^

With thefe difpatches to the Dnke of Cantlray, [letters^^.

Ycni know what mortal fends have always flam'd

Bt' tween this Duke oi CornivaJP^ family, and his

;

Full twenty thoufand mountaineers

Th' inveterate prince will fend to our affiRance.

Difpatch ; commend us to his Grace, aud profper.

Bajf, Yes, credulous old man^ . [-^'/Vt',

I will commend you to his Grace,

ITiS Giace ;be Duk«? of Coy?ivca //- -i ft n n rl

B I
' To
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To (heiv him thefe conTeiits in thy own chara^1:cf,

And fcal'd with thy own fignet; then forthwith

The chol'rick Duke gives lentence on thy life;

And to my hand thy vait revenues fall,

To glut my pleafurcs that 'till now have ftarvM. [Retircu^
GloAer going off is met by Cordelia entering^ Baftard

oh/erofing at a dlfianci.

Ccrd. Turn, G/o/rr, turn ; by all the facred PowVs
1 do conjure you give my griefs a hearing:

You muft, you fhail,.nay, 1 am fuieyou will,

Por you were alwa) s Itird the juft and good,-

Glofi. What ^vou*dft thou, Princcfs? Rife, andfpcak thy

J Cord, Nay, you fhall promife to redrefs'em too, [griefs,^

Or here I'll kiieel tor ever, I entreat

Thy fuocour for a f ather, and a King,

An injur'd Father, and an injur'd King,
Baji* O charming forrow 1 How her tears adorn htr^.

Like dew on flow'rs I But fheis virtuous,

And I muft quench this hopckfviire.i'th' kindling, [yljt.k*

Ghjr. Coufider, princefs, [thee*

i*ar whom thou beg'ft, 'tis for tKe King that wrong'd^

Cord, O name not that ; he did not, cou'd not wrong mc»
Nay, mufe not, Glofer^ for it is too likely

TniSsinjur^d Ring ere this is paft your aid,-

And gone diftraded with his favage wrongs,

BaJ}, I'll gaze no more, and yet my eyes are -

charm'd. \_/(fide^

Cofd. Or, what if it be worfe?—Can t' erebe worfc-?:

As 'tis too probable, this furious night

Has pierc'd his tender bo<ly; the bleak winds

Ami cold rain chili'd, or lightning ftruck him dead;.

If it be fo, your promife is difchaig'd.

And I have only onc.pook b©on to beg.

That ymi'd convey me to his breathlefs trunk,-

With my torn robes to wrap his hoary head,.

With my torn hair to bind his hands and feet.

Then with a fhow'v. of tears

To wafli his clay fniear'd cheeks, and die befide-him*

Glo/l* Rife, fair CordeliayX\\o\\ haft piety.

Enough t'atone for both thy fifters crime*

;

J have already plotted tt> reftoi'e

My
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My injurM mafter, and thy virtue tells me
We Hi all luccced, and fiiddeiily. \^Exit»

Con/, Dlfpatch, Ararite^

Provide me a difguife ; we'll inftantly

Go feck the King, and bnng him fome relief.

-i^r. How, Madam! are you ignorant

Of what your impious filters have decreed,

Immediate death for any that relieve him ?

Cord I cannot dread the Furies in this cafe.

Ar. In fuch a night as this ? Confider, madam,

.

P'or many miles about there's fcaree a bufh

To fhelter in.

Cord, Therefore no Hielter f.>r rhe King,

And more our charity to find him out

:

What have not women darM for vicious love ?

And we'll be fhining proofs that they can dare

F<or piety as much. Blow winds, and lightiiing'r. ta'tr'

Bold in my virgin innocence I'll fly, {I'hundei

My royal father to relioe or die. ,
\^Rxit.

Baji, ^' Provide me a difguife, we'll inftantly

Go feek the King I" Ha ! ha ! a lucky change:

'J hat virtue which I fear'd would be my hind'rance,

Has prov'U the bawd to my defign.'

ril bribe two ruffians fiiall at dlllance follow.

And feize them in fome defer t place ; and there, -

Whilfl one retaitis her, t'other (hall return

T'inform me where flue's lodg'd. I'll be difguis'd r ^^o t

VV hllft they are poaching for me, Tl] t > \\\t Duke
With thefe difpatches ; 4:hen to the field,

Where, like -the vig'rous Jo vc^ I -will enjoy

This Sefiiclc in a florm; 'twill deaf her cries,

Like drums in battle, left 'her groans ftiould plei ce

My pitying ear, and make the am'rous fight Itis fierce.' Ex\ •

Storjn'ftilh The Field Scene, Kntcr Lear and Kcni. •

Kent, Here is the place, my Lord; goo.l m n' Lord, eriei i

The tyranny of this open nigh''s roo roughi

Fbr nature to endure.

Lear, Let me alone. •

Ke?it. Good my Lord, enter.

Lear, Wilt break my heart?

Kefit% Befeech you, vSir,

B6 Lr^r
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Lear. Thou think'il 'tis much that this contentious

Invades iis to the Ikin; fo 'tis to thee; [ftorm

But where the greater malady is fixt,

The lelFer is fvarce felt : The tempeft in my mind
Does from my fcnfes take all feeling elfe,

Save what beats there. Filial ingratitude!

Is it not as this mouth fhould tear this hand

For lifdng food to't? But I'll punifli home !

No, I will weep no more* In fiich a night [TT^ufnicrSt

To fhut me out I Pour on, I will endure

In fuch a night as this ! O Regan, Goneril!

YG\ir old kind father, whofe frank heart gave all——

«

O that v/ay madnefs lies ! let me ihiun that

;

No more of that.

Kent, See, my Lord, here's the entrance.

Lear. V/ell, I'll go in

And pafs it all; Til pray, and then I'll fleep. \Thun(lerU-

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are,

That 'bide the pe'ting of this pitilefs ftorm
;

How fViall your houfelefs heads and unfed fides
'

Suftain th s fhock? your raggednefs defend you
From feafons fjch as thefe?

Oh! I haveta'en too little care of this:

Take phyfick, Pomp

!

Expofe thy felf to feel what wretches feel,

That thou may'fl caft the fuperflux to them,

And iliew the lieav'ns more juft.

Edgar in the HoveJ.

Five fathom and a half^ poor 7W.
K(nt, What art thou that dofl grumble there i'^th^

Come forth. [Straw?

E^^g, Away ! the foul Fiend follows me Through

the fharp hawtiiorn blows the cold wind~ Mum,
go to thy bed and warm thee——-Ha ! what do I f^te ?

By all ray griefs the poor old king bareheaded,

Aud drenchM in this foul ftorm I Profeffing Syrens^

Are all your proteftations come to this?

Lear. Tell me, fellow, didft thou give all to thy

[daughters ?

E^g^ Wlio gives any thing to poot Tom^ whom the foul

•Fieii^ has kd through fire and through flame, through

Wih«s
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biifhcs and bogs ; that has laid knives under "his pillow, -

and halters in hi^ pew; that has made him proud of

heart to ride on a bay trotting hbrfe- over four-inched

bridges, to courfe his own fhadow for a -lraytor

Biefs thy five wits, Tom^^ a-cokl. [/hi'urrs.'] Blefs thee

from whirlwinds, ftar-blalHng, and taking; do^ poor-

2''om fome charity, whom the foul Fiend vexes. - Sa, fa , .

there I could have-him- now^ and there, and there agen.

Lear. Have his daughters brought him to this pafs ?

Gouldft thou fave nothing?- Didit thou give them all

?

Kent, He has no daughter, Sir.

Lear, Death, traitor, nothing could have fubdu'd Na*
To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters. [tiire

Edg. Pillicock fat upon Fillicock Hill
;

hallo^ hallo,

Lear, Is it the fafliion that difregarded fathers [hallo. .

Should have fuch little mercy on their fiefli ?

Jiidicious punifhment !
' Twas this fleih begot

Thofe pelican daughters.

EJg, T/^ke heed of the foul Fiend; obey thy parents;

keep thy word juftly; fwear not; commit not witli

man's fworn fpoufe ; fet not thy fweet heart ou proud

i^rray Tom\ a cold.-

Lear* What haft thou been ?

Edgp A ferving-man proud of heart,* that curl'd my
feir; ufed perfume and wafnes; that ferved the luft of

my miftrefs's heart, and did the aiirt of darknefs with

her; fwore as m.any oaths as I fpoke vv^ords; and broke

them all in the fweet face of Heaven : Let not the painty

nor the patch, nor the ru filing of filks, betray thy poor

heart to woman
; keep thy foot out of brothels, thy

hand out of plackets, thy pen from creditors books,

and defy the- foul Fiend,—— Still through the haw-
thorn blows the cold Wind,

Lear, Death! thou wert better in thy grave, than

thus to anfwer with thy uncovered body this extre-

mity of the iky. And yet confider him well, and man^s
no more than this ; thou art indebted to the worm for

iio" filk, to the beaft for no hide, to the cat for no
perfume. Ha! here's two of us are fophiftiv aicd

:

thou art the thing itfelf; unaccommodated man ic ua
JBftOre than fuch a poor bare forked animal as thou art.

Off,
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Off, off, yc^vain <lllgiiifes, empty leiullngv:,

\\t\ be m}" original felf; quick, quick, uDcafe me!.

Kenf. Defend bis wirs, good heaven !

Hear, One point I liad to I'got v\ hat- is -your name ?'

Edg. Poor Tom^-^t\\2Ll eats the- Avimming frog, th6

vall-nevvt and the water newt; that in the fiuy of his

Heart, when the foul Fiend rages, eats cow-dung for

fallads, fwallows the old rat and the ditch -dog; that

drinks the green mantle of the ftanding pool ; that's

whipt from - tv thing to tything ; that? has three fuits to

Wis back, fix fhirts to his body,-

Hoife to ridc,^and weapon to -wear;*

But rats and mice, and luch fmall deer,

Have been Tom^i food for fcven long yeari

Beware my follower; Peace,. Smolk'ni^- peace, thou

fould fiend f

l.ear^ One word more, ,but be fcire trtie counfel ; tell-

rae, is a madman a gentleman or a yeoman ?

Kvni, 1 fear'd •

'tv\ ou'd come to this; his wits are

gone.

E(}g, Fraterrato calls me, and ttlls me iVrr^ is aft

angler in t^e lake of darknefs. Pray innocent, and

beware the foul Fiend,

Lear, Right, ha ! ha! was it not pleafant to have a

thoufand wi h red-hot fpits come hilling in upon them?

F.dg^ My tears ~t)egin \o take his part fo much,

They mar my coanrerfeiting, • {^Afide,

Lear, The little dogs and alJ, Tray^ Blanch^ and

Snveet'Hearf, fee they bark at me.

£dg, Tom will throw his head at 'em : 'vaunt, ye curg.--^

Be thy mouth or black, or white.

Tooth that poiibns if it bite :

Maftiff, gray-hound, nmngrel grim,

f Icund, or fpaniel, brache, or lym :

Bob-tail tike, or tnmdle-tail,

Tom will make 'cm A^eep and wail:

For with throwing thus my head,

Dogs leap the hatch, and all are iietl*^

Gome^ niarch to uakes a d fairs, and mavkct-towns. -

—Poor. Tom^ thy horn is dry.

Lean -
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Z:<'^?r. You Sir, I entertain you for one of my Min--

drecl, only I do not like the falhion-of your garments-;

.

you'll fay they're /Vr/f^«, . but- no- matter let 'em b^.

changed

•

Efbttr GIofl;^r,

Eifg. TlfW is the foul Fl'ihhertigthhct\ he-begins at cui^

fcw^ and walks till the firll cock; he gives the^vvcb,

and the pin; knits the elUock
; fquints the eye, and

makes the hair-lip^;- mildews the whiti wheat, an4t

hurts the poor creatures of the earth,

^-Mithin tooted thrice the wold,-

He met the night-mare^ami her nine fold,^

' Fwas there he did appoint her;

He bid her alight, and her troth plight.

And aroynt the witch, aroynt hen

Gloft^ What, has } oui Grace no better company ?

Edg, The Prince of Dar; nefs is a gemleman
; Modo

ke is call'd, and Mahu,
Gloji, Go with me, Sir ;v hard by T have a tenant, -

My duty cannot fuffer- me to obey- in all your daugh-
ters hard commands, who have enjoin'd me to make fad
my doors, and let this tyrannous night take hold upon
you. Yet have I ventur'd to come feek you out, aud
bring you where both fire and food are ready.

Kent, Good my Lord, take this offer*

Lear. . Firft let me talk with this philofopher ;

;

Say, Stagyrite^ what is the caule.of thunder?.

Gioji, Befeech you, ^ ir, go with me.

.

Lear* I'll talk a word with this fame learned Thehan,
"What is your ftudy ?

Edg, Hav to prevent the Fiend, and to kill Yermiii,

Lcar^ Let me alk you a wor<l in private.

Kent. His wits are quite unfettled
;
good Sir, lets force

)iim hence.

Gloft. Can'ft hlame him? His daughters feck his

death; this bedlam but diftarbs hi-m the more. P'ellow
be gone.

Edg, Child Ro^Mland to the dark tower came,
His word was ftill Fie, Fob, and Fum,
1^ ffliell the blood of a Britljh man.—-6 ! torture ! [Exit.
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Glojl. Now, I prithee, friend, let's take^him in cur
avms> and cany him where he fhall meet both welcome
and prote^ltion. Good Sir, along with lis.

Lear, You lay right, let'em anatomize RcgaKy fte what
breeds about her heart; - is there any caufe in nature for

ihefe hard hearts t

Kent. I befeech your Crace^ •

I^ear, Hiii !
" Make no noife, make no noife—

—

fo, l"o; we'll to fupper'i'th' morning. [^Exeujif.

Enter Cordelia and Arante. [ Thunders

»

Ar. Dear madam, reft ye here, our fearch is vain
;

Look, here^ s a fhed; befeech ye, enter here^

Cord, Prithee go in thyfelf, feek thy own eafe ;

.

Where the mind's fi'ee, the body's delicate

;

This tempeft but diverts me from the thought ^

Of what would hurt me more.

Enter t^jco Rzifians, ^

1 Ruff, We have dogg'd \m far enough ; this place Is

I'll keep 'em prlfoners here within this hovel, [private
;

Whilft you return and bring Lord Eamund hither;

But help me firfl to houfe 'em»

2 Ruff^ Nothing but this dear devib \^hevci gold.

Should have drav/n me through all this tempeft
;

But to our work.

[They feize Cordelia and Arante, "who -fhrtek out.

Soft, Madam, we are friends; difpatch, J fay.

Cord, Help, murder, help. Gods I fome kind thun-

To-ftrike me dead, [derbolt

Enter Edgai', •

f^/^, What cry was that r—Ha! women feiz'd by

Is this a plac^ and time for villany ? [ruffians ?

Avaunt, ye bloodhounds. - [^Drives them volth his quar^

[ter-Jiaff.

Both. The devil, the devil! [Run eff^

Edg, O fpeak, what are y^ ^hat appear to be

G' th' tender fex, and yet unguarded wander

Through the dead mazes of this dreadful night.

Where (though at full) the clouded moon fcarce darts^

Ihiperfeit glimmerings ?

Cord, Firft fay, what art thou,

Our Guardian Angel, that wcrt pleasM to 'aflume





J
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That horrid fhape to fright the ravifhers ?

We'll kneel to thee.

Rdg. O my tumultuous blood
!'

By all my trembUng veins, Cordelia^'^, voice!

'Tis iTie herfelf 1 My fenfes fure conform

To my wild garb, and 1 am mad indeed. \^Ajj(Ie^

Cdrd, Whate'er thou art^ befriend a wretched virgin;

And if thou canfl", ,dire6l our weary fearch,

Edg. Who relieves poor Tom^ that flecps on the nettle,

with the hedge-pig for his pillow.

Whilft Smtfg ply'd the bellows.

She truck'd with her fellows

;

The freckle-fac'd Mah
Was a blouze and a drab.

Yet S'within made Oheron jealous.-—Gh ! torturel

Ar, Alack! madaip, a poor wand'ring lunatick.

Cord, And yet his language feemM but nov4 well tern*

Speak, friend, to one more wretched than thyfelf
;
[perM.

A]id if thou haft one interval of fenfe,
.

Inform us,, if thou canft, where we may find

A poor old man, who through this heath hath flrayM

The tedious night. —Speak, faw'lt thou fuch a one ?

Edg. The king her father, whom fhe's come to feek

Through, all the terrors of this nlglit t O gods!
Tiiat fuch amazing piety, fueh tendernefs

Shou'd yet to.me be cruel —'

' [AJlde^

Yes, fair one, fuch a one was lately here,

,

And is convey'd by fonie that came to feek him.

To a neighboring cottage '^. but.diAini^:lly where,
1 know not.

,

Cord, Bleffings on them!
tet's fiad hlm-out, ^w^/r,.for thou fee ft

We are in Heaven's protedion. {Going cjf*,

Edg, , O Cordelia !

Cord, Ha! -Thou kRow'fl: my name,
Edg, As yau did once know. Edgar ^,

Cord, Ef^gar

!

JCdg, The poor remains of i^r/^^a;r, what your fconi

'cit hirn.

Cord, J)o we wsike^ . A'-aHe P

Kdg^^/^h father fet-ks my life, which I prefcrv'd.
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In hope of fome bleft minute to oblige

Dilbeft Cor^elia^ and the Gods have given it

T hat thought alone prevailed w^ith mc to take

1'his frantic drcfs, to make the earth my bed,

^1
V'ith thefc bare limbs all change of feafons 'bide,

j»i ^i<)on's fcorching heat and midnight's piercing cold,'

To feed on off;:ls, and to drink with herds.

To combat v. ith the winds,, and be the fport

Of clowns, er what's more w^rctchtd y>et, their pity.

CorJ, Was ever tale fo fiill of mifery 1

Eiig. But fuch a fall as this 1 giant was due

To my afpiring love, for 'twas preUimptuous,

Though not prefumpaioufly purfued

;

For uell Ypw know. I wore my flame concealM,-

And filent as the lamps that burn in tombs,

Till you perceivM my grief, with modeft grace

Drew forth tha fee rer, and then feal'd my pardon,

ConL You had your pardon, norcan you challenge more;

Eefg, What do I challenge more Y

Such vanity agrees not with thefe rags

:

Wheji in my profpVous ftate, rich G2oJIa'^$ \it\ty.

You filencM my pretences, and eiijoin'd me
To trouble-you upon that theme no more

;

Then what reception muft love's language find

Erom tliefe bare limbs and beggar's hunible weeds ?

CorJ, Such as a.voke-cfpardon to a wretch condemned}'

£r ch as the fhouts

Cf fuccouring forces to a town bcfieg'd.

Edg. Ah ! what new method now of cruelty ?

Cord. Come to my arms, thou deareft,.bcft of men,

And take the kindeil vows that e'^Ci- were fpoke

Bv a proteliing maid.
' Edg. Is't poffible?

Cord, By the dear vital ftrcam that bathes my heart,-

Thefe hallowed r.igs of thine, and naked virtue,,

Thefe abject tali^ls^ thefe fan taftick fhrcds, ,

(Ridlculuus evv4i to the meauLft clo-vn),

7'o mc are dearer than the riclicil- ppfnjy-

©f purpled monarchs
EJg, Generous, charming maid I

Jilk-Gudi alone that made,, can rate thy worth !

'
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This moft amazing excellencf. fliall be

Fame's triumph in lucceeding ages, when
1 hy bright example (hall adorn the icene,

And teach the world perfedion.

Cord, Gold and weary,

We'll reft a whWc^ Arante^ on that flraw,

Then forward to find out the poor old King.

EcJg, Look, 1 have flint and fteel, the implements

Of wand'ring lunaticks-; i*ll ftrike a light.

And make a fire beneath this fhed, to dry

Thy ftorm-drcnchM garments, ere thou lie to reft' thee
J;

Then, fierce and wakeful as th' Hcfp^rian Dragon^
watch beside thee to protect thy (leep :

Mean while the ftars fliali dart their kindeft beams,

And angels viiit my C(?r^/f//i3*s. dreams., \Exciint»,

S C E N E,- The Palace.

Enter Coriiwall, Regan, Baftard,. Ser^'aufs, Cornwall'^

iva/i Glofter'i Letters,

Duke. 1 will hav^ my revenge ere I depart his houfe..

Rfgan^ fee hercj a plot upon our ftate

*'Vh Glo;hr\ chaiadtcrj.that has betray 'd

liis double truft of fubjett and of holt,

Rrg. Then double be our vengeance; this confirms

Th' intelligence that we. now rexieived,

Tfhat he has bei3nthis night to feek the King..

But who. Sir, was the kind difcoverer ?

Duke, Our eagle, quick to fpy, and fierce to felze

Cur truft-y Edtmmd.
Reg. 'Twas a noble fervice;

O Cornnk'ail^ take, him to thy deepeft truft,

And wear him as a jewel at thy heart.

Ba/i. Think, Sir. liow hard a fortune I fuilahr.

That makes me thus repent of ferving }ou. {jrceps*

O that this trealbn had not been, or 1.

Not the difcoverer I

Buke.. Eclniund^. thou fhak find

A father in our love, and from this minute
We call thee Earl of Ghjfer\ but there yet

Remains another iuilice to be. done,

.

Audi
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And thai's to punifh this clifcarded tiaitor^

But left thy tender nature fhould relent

At his juft fufrerings, nor brook the light,

We wiih thee to withdraw.,

Reg, The grottO) Sir, within the lower grove

Hj\s piivacy,to fuit aniourner's thought. [7<; Edmund ajide^

BaJU And there J .may €xpe<^l a. comforter,

Ha, mad.^m ?

Reg, What may happen, _Sir, 1 know not,

But 'twas a friend's advice. \Kxit Bafl:ar4«,

.

Duke, ^iiw^ in the, traitor.

,

Qf\o^<^x lrought in, .

Bind f^ift his arms.

Gloli, V/hat mean your Graces ?

You are my guefts, pray do me no foul play*

Diike, Bind him, 1 fay, hard, harder yet.

Reg, Now, trayroi", thou fhak find—

—

Z>/^/'r. . Speak, Rebel,, where haft thou fentthe King?

Whom, fpight of our decree, rhcu faw^ft laft night.

GloJL Tm ty'd to th' fbake, and mufl: ftand the courfcv.-

Reg. Say where, and why thou hail ccncealM him ?

Ghjf, Becaufe I wou'd not fee thy cruel hands

7' ear out his poor old eyes, nor ,thy fierce filler

.

Gan^e his anointed feih ; but I fnall fee

7-hefwift wing'd vengeance oveiti^ke fuch children.

Duke. See't thou Halt never; (laves, perform your work>

.

Out with thofe treacherous eyes
;
difpatch,. I fay

;

1 f thou fee ft vcnge ance

. Glojt, He that X\nll think to live 'till he be cl4

Give me fome kelp, O cruel ! oh ! ye gods.

[ Theyput o?it his e)'es,-

Serv, Hold, hold, .my lord, I bai'- y our cruelty.

;

I cannot love yoar fafety, and giva way
To fuch barbarous pradtice.

Duke, Ah, mv villain

!

Sern^K I.have -been your fervant from my infaucyy .

Biit better fervics h.ive I never dorxC you •

Than with this boldnefs

iJ^i^f c .I'al^e thy -vieath, ilave, .
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CStrn^. Nay, then revenge vv-hilftyet my blood is warm.

,
{Fights

Reg Help li^re are you not hu t, my lord?
GlojL Rdmund^ enkindle all the fparks of nature

To quit this horrid a^t.

Regr, Out, treacherous villain,

Thou caU'ft on him that hates thee ; it was lie

That broach'd thy treafon, fhewM ns thy dilpatches.;

There—read, and fave the Camhrian prince a labour.
If thy eyes f;iil thee, .call for fpedlacles,

Glo/. O niy foily I

Then Edgar was abusM ; kind gods, forgive mc that I

Reg. How is't, my lord ?

Duke. Turn out that eyelefs villain, let l-Jm fmell
His way to Camhrciy\ throw this flave upon a dunghill.
^Regan, I bleed apace; give me your arm, lExeunL

Glofln AH dark, and comfortlefs I

Where are thofe various objeols that, but now,
EmployM my bufy eyes ? Where thofe eyes ?

Dead are their piercing rays, that lately (hot
O'er flow'ry vales to diftant funny hills,

And drew with joy the Va^ horizon in,

Thefe groping hands are now my only guides.
And feeling all my fight.

mifery ! what words can found my grief?
Shut from the living whilH among the living;;

Dark as the grave amidft the buftling world.
At once from bus'nefs, and from pleahu-e b rr'd

:

'No more to view the beauty of the fpring,
Nor fee the face of kindred, or of friend

;

Yet ftill one way tli' extremeft fate affords,

And ev'n the blind can find the way to death,
Muft I then tamely die, and unreveng'd?

^ So Lear may fall : No, with thefe bleeding rings
I will prefent me to the pitying crowd,
And with the rhetorick of thefe dropping veins
Jnflame them to revenge their king and me;
Then when the glorious mifchief is on wing,
This lumber from fome precipice Til throw,
-Aiid dafli it,on the ra|;gea flint bclovr

;

Wkeaec
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Whence my freed foul to her bright fpheie iliali fly,

Through boundlei's orbs eternal regions Ipy,

.And, like the lun, be all one glorious, eye. [Exit.

The end of thb THIHD ACT.

ACT IV.

S C E N E, A Grotto.

Edmund ami Regan amorovjly feated^ Vijlenlng to Mujick.

Baj}^iS.^^'0. HY were thofe beauties made another's

w ^
^ ^ Which none can prize like me? Charm-

M^^^ Queen,

Take ail my bloomhig youth ; for ever
fold me

In thcfe foft arms ; lull me in endlefs fleep,

That I may dream of pleafures too tranfporting

3For life to bear.

Reg* Live, live, my Glojler^

And kel no death, but that of fwooning joy !

1 yield tliee blilTes on no harder terms,

Than that thou continue to be happy.

Baji, This jealoufy is yet more kind ; is't pelEble

That I fhould wander from a paradife

To feed on fickly weeds ? Such fweets live here,^

That eonftancy will be no virtue in me.

And yet muft I forthwith go meet her lifter,

To whom 1 muft proteft as much—

—

Swppofe it be the fame
;
why, befl of all^

And 1 have then my lelTon ready conn*d.

Reg., Wear this remembrance of me,——I dare now
\Gives a ring*

Ai)feJit myfelf no loagcr from the Duke,
Whofe
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Wiiofc wound grows dangerous, I hope mortal.

BaJu And let this happy image of )Oiir Glojler

\_Fullh/g out a pi^ure dropi a note^

Lodge la that breaft Where all his treafure lies. \^Ex'it.

Reg. To this orave youth a woman's blooming beauties

AxQ due; my fool ufurps my bed

—

•—What's here ?

Confufion on my eyes

!

Reads ] Where merit is fo tran/parenty not to hclwldit au^r^

blindtiifs^ and not t9 re ujard it ingratitude,

GonerIL
Vexation* accident! Yet fortunate too;

My jca-oufy's confirm'd, and I am taught

To cail for my defence \Enter an Ojjicer.

Now, N^hat mean thofe Ihouts, and this thy hafty en-

trance }

Off, A moft furprrfing and a fudden change

;

The peafants are all up in mutiny.

And only want a chief. to lead tliem on

To ftorm your palace.

Reg. On what provocation ?

Off. Atlaft day's public feftival, to which
The yeomen from all quarters had repaired,

Old Glojler^ whom you late deprived of light.

His v^ins yet ftreaming frefh) prefents himfelf,

reclaims your cruelty and their opprelTion,

Wiih the King's injuries : which fo enrag'd them,

That now that mutiny, which long had crept,

Takes wing, and threatens your bell pow'rs.

Reg, White- liver'd ilaves

!

Our forces raisM and led by valiant Edmund^
Shall drive this Monfter of Rebellion back
To her dark cell

;
young GloJler\ arm allays

The ftorm his father's feeble breath did raife* \Exk*

The Field SCENE. Enter ^gs^u

Ed^. The lowefl: and moft abjeft thing of Fortune
Stands ftlll in hope, and is fecure from fear

;

The lamentable change is from the beft,

The worft returns to bettcr*———Who ccmcs here ?

Enter
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Eyiter Glofter, led hy an old Man.
My father poorly led! depriv'd of fight!

Tlie precious ftoaes torn from their bleeding rings

!

Something I heard of this inhuman ileed,

But difbeliev'd it, as an a<Sl too horrid

For the hut hell of a curit woman's fury.

When will the meafure of my woes be full?

Gloj}. Revenge, thou art on foot ; fuccefs attend thee-":

Well have I fold ray eyes, if the event

Prove hiippy for the irijured King.
Old M, O, my good lord, I have been your tenant

- and your father's tenant thefe fourlcore years.

Glojl, Away, get thee av/ay, good friend, be gone;
Thy comforts can do me no good at all,

Thee they may hurt.

Old M. You cannot fee your way.
Glo/l, I have no way, and there rore want no eyes^

I ftumbled v/iien 1 fa'.v : O dear Son Edgar^
The food of thy abufed father's wrath;

Might 1 but live to fee thee in my touch,

-I'd fay 1 had eyes again.

Edg. Alas, he's lenfible that I was wrong-d,

And (hould I own myfelf, his tender heart

Would break betwixt the extremes of grief and jojr.

Old M. How now? who's there?

Edg, A charity for poor Tom, Play fair, and deiy

the foul Fiend.

O gods ! And muft I Hill purfue this trade,

Trifling beneath luch load's of mifery ? [Afid»,>

Old M. '
1 is poor mad Tom,

Glofl. In the late florm I fuch a fellow faw,

Which made me think a man a worm.
Where is the lunatick ?

Old M. Here, my Lord.

Glojl, Get thee now away; if for my fake

Thou wilt overtake us hence a mile or two,

V th' way to Dover^ do't for ancient love,

And bring fome cov'ring for this naked wretch,

Whom I'll intreat to lead me.

OldM Alack, my Lord, he's mad. [l^llftd^

Gloj]. ^Tis the time's plagu€ when madmen lead the

©o as I bid thee* Oid
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Oil M. I'll bring him the bell 'parel that I have,

Come on*t what will. \_Exif,

Glojl. hirrah ! naked fellow!

Eclg* Poor 7<?/;/s a cold. 1 cannot fool it longer.

And yet 1 muft-- Bkfs thy fweet eyes, they bleed

;

Believ't, poor Tojn ev'n weeps his blind to fee 'eni.

GloJ}, Know'il thou the way to Dover F

Kdg, Both llile and gate, horfe-way and foot-path :

Poor Tom has been feared- out of his good wits, blefs

fvery true man's fon from the foul Fiend.

Glofi, Here take this piirfe ; that I am wretched

Makes thee the happier. Heav'n deal fo ftlli 1

1 hus let the griping Ufurer's hoard be fcatter'd.

So diflribution Ihall undo excefs,

And each man have enough. Doft thou know Do'ver ?
K'lg. Ay, mafter.

GlojL There's a cliff, whofe high and bending head

Looks dreadfully down on the roaring deep

;

Bring me but to the very brink of it,,

And ril repair the poverty thou bear'll:

V'ith fomething rich about me : From that place

I fhall no leading need.

Edg. Give me thy arm : Poor To?n fhall giude thee.

Gloji. Soft ! for I hear the tread of palTengers

.

Enter Kent an -I Cordelia.

Cord, Ah me 1 Your fear's too true, it v/as the King

;

I fpoke but now with fome that met him
As mad as the vex*d fea, linging aloud,

Crown'd with rank fumiter, and furrow weeds,

With berries, burdocks, violets, daizies, poppies,

And all the idle flowers tkat grow
in our fuflaining corn : Conduit me to him,

To prove my lafl endeavours to reflore him,

And Heav'n fo profper thee!

Kent, I will, good lady.

Hal Glojler here ! Turn, poor dark man, and heaj

A friend's condolement, who at fight of thine

Forgets his own diftrefs
;
thy old true Kent,

Gloji, How, Kent? From whence return'd ?

Kent* I have not fince my banifhment been abfent.

But in difguife follow'd th' abandon'd King.
Twas me thou iaw*ft with him iu the late ftorm,

C Glofi.
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Ghfl. Let me embrace thee; had I eyes, I now
.
Should weep ibr joy ; but let this trickling blood
Sutlicc initcad of tears.

Cord. U milery !

To whom fhall 1 complain, or in what language ?

Forgive, O wretched man, the piety

Thac brought thee to this pafs; 'twas I that caused it

;

I caft me at thy feet, and beg of thee

To crulh thefe v.eeping eyes to equal darknefs,

If that will give thee any recompence.

Eng, Wab ever feafou fo diftieft as this? [A/iJe„

U/oj'L I think. Cordelias voice ! Rife, pious princefs,

And take a dark man's bleiiing.

Cord. O, my Edgar !

Mv virtue's now grown guilty, v/orks the bane

Of thofe that do befiiend me. Heaven forfakes mc,
And when you look that way, it is but juft

1'hat you ftiould hate me too.

Edg, O wave tliia cutting fpeech, and fpare to wound
A heart that's on the rack.

Glofi. No longer cloud thee, Kcnt^ in that difguife;

There's bufinefs for thee, and of noblefl: weight;

Oi^r injured country is at length in arms,

Urg'd by the King's inhuman wrongi; and mine,

And onlv want a Chief to lead them on.

That tafk be thine.

Edg. Brave Britain^ then there's life in't yet. [Jljlde.

Kent, Then have we one caxl for our formne ftill.

Come, princefs, I'll beil:ow you with the iving,

Then on the fpur to head thefe forces.

Farevyell, good GIofier\ to our.condu6l truft,

Glofl, And be your caufe as profp'rous as 'tis jufV. \^Ex,

Goneril'i Palace, Enter Goneril, Attendants,

Gon* U was great ignorance, Glo/ier\ e) es being out,

To let him li^c; where he ai'rives, he moves

All hearts againft us: Edmund^ I think, is gone,

In pity to his mifery, to difpatch him.

Gent. No, madam, he's return'd on fpeedy fummons

Back to your lifter.

Gon, Ah ! 1 like not that.

Such fpeed mufl have the wings of love. Where's Allany ?

Gent.
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Gent. Madam, witaln, bat never man fo chang*d
;

I told him of the uproar of tlie peafants,

He fmil'd at iv; when I Inform'd him
Of Glojier\ treafon

Gon. J rouble him no farther,

It is his coward fpirit ; back to our fifVer,

Haften her muftcrs, and let her know
1 have given the diilafFinto niy hufband's hands.

That done, with-fpccial care deliver thefe difpatches

In private to young Glo/Ur,

Enter a Mejfe^ger.

MejT, O madam, moft unfjafonable news :

The Duke of Corn^valW dead of his late wound,

hofe lois your lifter has in part fupply'd,

Making brave Edmund General of her forc;s%
.

Gon, One tNay I like this well
;

But being a widow, and my Glcjier W\x\{ her.

May blaft the pronns'd harvcft of our Icve.

A w^ord more, Sir add fpeed to your journey.

And if yon chance to meet with that blind traitor,

Preferment falls on him that cuts him off. [Ex*

The Field S C E I\ E. Glofter and Edgar.

Glofi, When (liall we come to th' top of that lame hill?

Ed^, We climb it novv : mark hovv we labour,

GloJI, Methinks the ground is even.

Edg, Horribly fteep. Hark, do you hear the fea?

GlojL No truly.

jEJ^, Why then your oth>ir fenfes grow imperfect

By your eyes anguilh.

GloJI, So may it be indeed,

Methinks thy voice is alter'd, and thou fpeak'il

In better phrafe and matter than thou didft.

Edg. You are much deceiv'd; in nothing am I alter'4

But my garments.

Gloji, Methinks you're better fpoken.

Edg^ Come on, Sir, here's the place. Hovv fearful

And dizzy 'tis to caft one's eyes fo low !

The crows and choughs, that wing the midway aii*,

Shew fcarce fo big as beetles. Half v^ay down
Hangs one that gathers famphire, dreadful trade !

l"he fifn^rmen that walk upon the beach,

C z Appear
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Appear like mice : and yon tall anch'ring bark
^ eenis leiTenM to her cock ; her cock, a buoy,

Aimoft too fmall for light. The rnurni'ring lurgc

Cannot be heard fo high. I'll look no more,

Left my brahi turn, and the diforder make me
Tumble down headlong.

Gloji. Set me where you ftand.

Edg, You are now within a foot of th' extreme verge ;

For ^11 beneath the moon I wou'd not now
Leap forward.

Glojf Let go my hand.

Ker-e, fiiend, is another pu*fe ; in it a Jewel
V ell worth a poor man's taking. Get thee farther,

Bid rne farewell, and let me hear thee going.

EJg Fare you well, Sir. That I do trifle thus

With his defpair, is with delign to cure it.

Glofr, Thus, mighty Gods, this world I do renounce.

And in your light ihake my atfii>:Lions off:

If I couM bear them longer, and not fall

To quarrel with )Our great oppofeicfs wills,

My fnuff and feebler part of natui e fliou'd

Burn iifelf out. If Edgar live, Oh blef^ him !

Now, fellow, fare thee well. [He falls,

Edg, Good Sir, farewell.

Ayid vet I know not how conceit may rob

7 he tieafury of life. Had he been where he thought,

this had thought been paft. ^ Alive, or dead?

Kua, Sir! Friend! hear you, Sir.'' Speak .

Thus might he pafs, indeed——yet he revives.

What are you, Sir .'^

Glofi, Away, and let me die.

Edg, Hadfl thou been ought but gofa'mer, feathers.

Tailing fo many fathom down, [air,

Thou'dft ihiver'd like an egg; but thou doft breathe,

Hail heavy fubftance, bleed'it not; fpeak, art found ?

Thy lite's a miracle.

Gh^, But have I fdll'n, or no ?

Edg. From the dread fummjit of this chalky bourn

:

Lo.>k up an height, the flirill-tun'd lark fo high

Cannot be feen or heard ; do but look up.

^lojL Alack, I have no eyes.

Is
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B wretQhednefs depiivM that benefit

To end itfelf by death ?

Edg, Give me your arm.

Up^ fo how is't? Feel you y*nr legs ? You fond.

Glojl, Too well, too well.

Edg, Upon the crown o'th' cliff, what thing was th^tt.

Which parted from you ?

Glofi, A poor unfortunate beggar.

Edg. As i flood here below, mothonght his cys»

Were too full moons, wide noOrils breathing ii re.-

It was fome fiend; therefore, thou happy father,

Think that th' all powerful Gods, who ra^ke them ha-

Of men's impofiibilities, have preferv'd thee. [nours

Glofl. 'Tis wonderful I Henceforth l'l] bear aHacHt>fl

'Till it expire; the. gobbling v^^hich you fpeak of,

I took it for a man : Oft-times 'twould fay,

The Fiend, the Fiend.: He led me to that p:ace. [here?'

Edg, B-ar free and patient thoughts. But who comes .

Enter .[.car, a Coronet of FloiX)Crs on his Head.
V/i c<r,th^ and Garland} ah: tit him.

Lear. No, no
; they cannot touch me for c jlal'ig

;

J am the King him!clf.

Edg. O piercing fight!

Lear, Nature's above art in that refpe6l ; there's

your prefs-rajney: Th t fellow handles his bow like a

crow keeper : Dra^v me a clothier's yard. A
moiife, a monfe ! peace, hoi ! There's my gauntlet ; Til

prove it on a giant : Bring up the brown bills; O wellt

tlown barb; i'th' white, i'th' white, ^

—

He vgh ! Give the word.

Edg. Sweec Marjorafn^

Lear. Pafs.

GlfjJI, I know that voles*

Lear. Ha ! Goneril with a white beard ! They f!ath

ter'd me like a dog, and tohl me 1 had white hairs on my
diin, before the black ones were there; to {-aj oy and

no to every thuig that I faid : Ay and no toj, was no •

good divinity. When the rain came once to wet m?^-

and .the winds to make me chatter; when the thunder

wou'd not peace at my bidding, there I found 'em,

theue.. I fmcit them out. Go to, they are- not men of

C. . 3 ,
their
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their worJs; they toM me I was every thing; 'tis a

I aai not ague-proof. Uy^'>
L lojf, Th.'it voice I well remember: is't not the King ?

JLtar, Ay, every inch a King: when 1 do Hare,

Set how the fubject quakes.

I pardon that inan^s li^e, What was the caiifc ?

Aduitery ? J hou ihalt not die: Die for adultery?

hewrjn goes to't, and the fmall gilded lly

Eiigenders in my light. Let copidatloii thrive
;

For GloJiCrh baftard ion was kinder to his faiiicr,

Than v^e-eniV daughters, goi i th' lawful bed.

To'r, luxury, ^r// 7;?r//; for I lack f-ddiers.

Gio^ r, Not ail my forrows fo deep have touchM me,

A^; ihcle icA accer Vb ; ii'^ht were novv a torment.

—

Bciiold tiiat fmip'ring lady, foe that llarts

Av i/leafuie's Tiaine^ end rhinkh her ear profauM
'^^ :tb I lie lead wanton word; wou'-j you believe it?

T \c iitchei'v, nor the pamper'd ftced goes to't

^\'ith fiich a riotous appetite: Down from the v/alle

they are ceniaun^ liioiigh women all above; but to the

girdle dio the (^ods iriherit, beneath is all the Fiends.

*]" here's hell, there's darknefs, the fulphurous unfathom*d

—Fie! Fie 1 Pah! An ounce of C/W/, good apo-

thecary, to {\\ eeten my imagination,——There's mo-

ney for thee,

Glofi, Let me kifs that hand.

Lear* Let me wipe itfirft; it fmells of mortality,

.
Glcji. Speak, Sir, do you know me ?

** I^ear* 1 remember thy eyes well enough : Nay, do

ttiy worih, blind Cupid^ I'll not love,——Read me this

Challenge ; mark but the penning of it.

G:7///. Were all the letters Suns, I could not fee.

Kdg, 1 would not take this from report; wretched

. Vv hat will thy virtue do, when thou fhalt find {Cordelia !

This frefli aliii<5lion added to the tale

Of thy unparallel'd griefs ?

J^ear, Read*

Gkfl, What I with this cafe of eyes ?

J.ear, O ho I are you there with me ? No eyes in

your head, and no money in your purie? Yet you fee

how this world s^oes.
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Glo{i. I fee it feelingly.

Z/j^r. \^ hat ! art mad ? A man may fee how this

world goes with no eyes. Look with thy ears: fee how
yori Juftice rails on that li mple thief; fhake 'em together,

and the firft that drop^i, be it thief or Jiiftice, is a vil-

lain— rhou haft feen a farmer's Jog bark at a beggar ?

Glofl. Ay, Sir.

Lear, And the man run fiom the cm* ; there thou

might ft behold the great Image of authority ; a dog's

obey'd in olhee. Thou raleal beadle, hold thy

bloody hand
;
why doft- thou lafh that ftrumpet? Thou

hotly kift'ft to enjoy her in that kind for which thou

whlp'ft her; do, do, the Judge that lentencM her has

been before-hand with thee.

Gloji, How ftiff is my vile fenfe that yiehis not yet ?

Lear, 1 tell thee, the iifurer hangs the co.iz*ner.

Through tatter'd cloaths fmall vices do appear;

Robes and far-gowns hide alL Pla!e lin with gold,

And the il:rong lance of Juftice hurtlefs breaks :

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's ilraw doth pierce it.

Why there 'tis for thee, my friend, make much of It;

It has the power to feai the accufer's lips. Get thee

glafs eyes, and (like a fcurvy politician) feem to fee the

things thoii doit not. Pull, pull oft* my boois; h:vrd,

harder ; fo, fo.

Gioj}. O marter and impertlnenc;. mixt,

Reafon in niadnefti

!

Leu^* If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take m/ eyes,

T know thee well enough, thy name is Glofl(i\

1 hou -fuu'l be pacienr: V/e came crying hither;

Thou-^ktiow'ii, the ftrft time that v=. e talie the air,

We wail- and cry. Pil preach to thee, mark.
F.dg* Bre^ik, lab'rlng heart 1

Lear, \\ hen we are born, we cry that we are come
To this great ftage of focis

Enter i^.vo or three entlemen,

Gent. Ol here he is; lay hand upon him. Sir,

Your dearell daughter fends -

Lear, Norefcue? V. hat, a prifoner? I am even the

natural fool of fortune. Ufe me well, vou (hall have

C 4
" Kan-
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Ranrorn Let me have furgeons. Oh ! I arn cut t©
th* brains.

Gent, You fiiall have any thm^r.

^

Lear, No feconds? AU'myfelf? I will die bravely,
like a (iTiug bridegroom

; tiufii'd and pamper\] as a prieft's
wiiore. 1 am a King, my mailers; know ye that?

Gent, You ^.re a Royal one, and we obey you.
Lear, It were an excellent ftratagem to fhoe a troop

of horfewith felt; FU put 'tii* proof.—No nolle, ng
noiie. i\ow will we ileal upon thefe Sons^n-law^
and then Kill, kill, kill, kill ! [£.y. running,

Edg, A fight moft moving in the raeanefi wretch,
Paft fpeaking in a King.

GhJ], Now good, Sir, what are you ?

Edg, A moll poor man, made tame to fortune's f^rokes,.

And prone to pi.y by experienc'd forrov/s. Give me
[vour hand.

Gkji. You ever gentle Gods, take my breath from me.
And let not my ill Geaius tempt me more
'i o di. before you pleafe.

Enter Gonerii'j Gentleman UJoer,

Gent, A proclaim'd Prize \ O moft happily met !

That eyelefs head of thi:-ie was firll framM liefli

To raiie my fortunes. Thou old, unhappy traitor,

i he fword is out that mufl deilroy thee.

Glojt, No V let thy friendly hand put ftrength enoughv

Gent, Wiierefore, bold peafact, [to't,-.

Dar'll: thou fupport a publifn'd traitor? Hence,

Left I deftroy thee too. Let go his arm.

Edg, Chill not let go, zir, without Nrurther 'canon*

Gent, Let go, flave, or thou dieil.

Edg. Good Gentleman go yoi.r gate, and let poor-

volk pafs ; and chu'd ha' bin' zwaggfer d out of my Tife,

it would not have been zo long a^ 'tis by a vort-niglit...

'Nay, an' thou com'll: near th' old man, Til: try

ivheth^r your caftard or my ballow be th' harder.

Gent, Out,. dunghill!

Edg, Chili pick your teeth, zir; come no matter

TOMf your foines. [Edgar knocks him douun,

Gent Slave, thou haft flain me ; oh ! untimely death f

EdI,, i know the^ welL a ftrviceabk villain

:

A
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As duteous to the vices of thy iniflrcfs,

As lufl could wiih.

GIojL What! Is he dead ? .

Edg, Sit you, Sir.

This is a letter carrier, and may have-

Some papers of intelligence, that may f^and
'

Our .party in good ftead to know. Wha 's here ?
"

[Takes a letter out of hispocket ;
opcns^ and reads^

To Edmund Earl of GloJIer,

Let our mutual k-ves he renicmher'^d :yoii ha^ve many
opportunities to cut him off. If he return tlie

Conqueror^ then I am fiill a p> ifonsr^ and his

hed my gaol
; from the loathtd warmth of

'-Jjhich deli<ver mc^ and fapply the place foryour

Labour , Gonerik .

A 'plot upon her huiband's life,

And the exchange my brother !——Here i'th' fands

I'll rake thee up. thou mellenger of lull;

Griev'd only that thou had'ft o other death's-man«...

In time and place convenient I'll produce

Thefe letters to the fight of th* InjurM Duke,
As beft fhall ferve our purpofe. Corne, your hand.:

Far off meihinks I hear the beaten drum;
Come, ^ir, I will bellow you with a friead. {Kxcunt,

A Chamher. Lea!r ajleep on a Couch ; Cordelia and
Attendants flanding hy him*

Cord: His fleep is found, and may have good effect

To cure his jarring fenfes, and repair

This breach of nature.

Fhyf We have employed the utmoft pow'r of art.

And this deep reft will perfect our defign. .

Cord, O Regan! Gcneril ! Inhuman lifters

!

Had he not been your father, thefe vv bite half's

Had challeng d fure fome pity ! '-vas this a face

To be expoii'd againft the jarring u inds ?

My enemy's dog, though he had b*-^ ms, (houM [to him*

.

Have ftood that night agal nil my fire. — He wakes, fpeak

Phyf Madam, do yQ\\ \ /tis fitreft,

Cord, .How does my royal Lord ? rl sv/ fares your^Ma
Lear, You do me wrong to tas c me oat o'th grave .

Ha ! Is this too a world of cruelty ?

C. 5 I know;
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I know my privilege ; think not that I will

Bj usM like a wretched mortal: No,
Ko more cf that.

Cord. Speak to me, ^ ir; \^'ho am I ?

Lear* \'oii are a foul in blifs; but 1 am bound
XJ-pon a M licel of fire, hich my own tears

j.'O iVal.i like mo-ten lead.

CorJ, Sir, (io you Ino v me ?

l.ear* Yoa are a fpirit, 1 know; when did you die ?

CorJ, Srill, llili, iar wide—— [composM.

Phyf, Madam, hc'b fcarce av/ake ; he'll foon grow more
Lear, Where have 1 been? Where am i? Fair day-

I am mightily abus'd, I fhoird even die Vv'ith pity [light?

o fee another thus, 1 will not fwear

Thele are my hands.

Corj O look upon me, S:r,

And hold your hand in bleliing o'er me; na)^,

You mufl not kneel.

Lear, Prav do not mock me
;

I am a very foolifli fond, okl man,
Tourfcore and upward

;
and, to deal plainly,

1 fear 1 ;im not in my perfect mind.

Cord. Nay, then farewell to patience : Witnefs for me,

Ye mighty pov/rs, I ne'er complain 'd 'till now !

Lear, fViethin s i fhou'd know you, and know this man:

Yet 1 am doubtfu' ; for Vm mainly ignorant

What place this is ; and all the fi\ill 1 have,

Kem.embers not thefe garments; nor do I know
Whc-re I did fleep lafl: night. Pray do not mock me,

l or, as I am a man, I think ihat lady

To be my child Cordelia

.

Co d. O m dear, dear father!

Lear, Be your tears wet ? Yes faith
;
pray do not weep.

] know 1 have giv'n thee caufe, and am fo humbled

"With crolfes fince that I cou'd aik

Forgiveriefs of thee, ere it pofiible

'j'hatthou ccuMil grant it; but Vm well aflur'd

1 hou canft nor; therefore I do flaud thy juilics ;

IF thou haii: jjoifon for me I will drink it^

Blefs thee, and die.

Cord, O ]>ity, Mr, a bleeding heart, and ceafe

This killing language, Lear,
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Lear. Tell me, friends, where am I ?

Phyf, In your own kingdom, Sir.

Lear. Do not abufe me.

Phyf Be conforted, good madam, for the violence

Of his diilemper's pafc; well lead bim in,

Nor trouble him, 'till he is better fettled.

Wil't pleafe you, Sir, walk into freer air ?

Lear, You muft bear with me, 1 am old and foolifh.

[I'hey lead hhn o^.

Cord, The Gods rt;flore you. Haik, I hear afar

The beaten drum. Old Ke7it\ a man of 's word.

Oh ! for an arm

Like the fierce ttunderer*s, when the earth-born Sons

Storm'd Heav'n, to fight this injur'd father's battle 1

Tiiat \ couM fhift my fex, and dye me deep

In his oppofer's blood ! But, as I may,

With women's weapons, piety and.prav Vs,

I'll aid his caufe. You never-erring Gods,

Fight on his fide, and thunder on his foes

Such tempefts as his poor ag'd head fuftainM :

Your image fufFers when a monarch bleeds.

'Tis your own caufe; for that you fuccours brinp^;

Revenge yourfelves, and right an injurM King.

END OF THE FOURTH ACT.

A C T V.

SCENE, A Camp.

Enter Goneril and Attendants.

Gon. U R Sifter's Pow'rs already are arnv'd,

ff^ Q -^"'^ herfelf has promis'd to prevent

^ '-^^^ ^^i^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^'^ approach; have
youprov-ided

.

1 he banquet I belpo.;e for her reception
At my tent ? . .

'

C 6
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yllf. So, pleaft your Grace, we have,

Gr n, But thou, my poifoner, muft prepare the bowt
That crowns this banquet ; when onr mirth is hii^h.

The trumpets founding, and the fiutes replying,

*"J hen is the time to give this fatal draught

To this imperious Sifter ; if then our arms fucceed,

E,dimi7irJ^ more dear than victory, is mine

;

But if defeat, or death itfelf attend me,
' Fwiil charm my ghoft to think Fveleft behind me
No happy rival. Hark! fhe comes • \_Trump6t , Exeunt,

Enter Baftard, i?i his Tent.

Bafi. To both thefe fillers have I fworn my love,

liach jealous of the other, as the ftung

Are of the adder;—-neither can be held,

It both remain alive. Where lhali I faz ?

Co h^ivail is dead, and Regan^ empty bed

Seems caft by fortune for m.e—But already

I have enjoy'd her, and bright Goneril

Wiih equal charms brings dear variety,

And yet untafted beauty ; I will ufe

Her hufband's count'nance for the battle,, then

Ufhrp :.tonce his bed and throne. [Enter cflrers.

My trufty fcouts, you*'re well return'd ; have ye defcry'd'

The ftrength and pofture of the enemy ?

Ojj-\ We have, and were furprisM to find

T he banifh d Ke^/f r^turn'dy and at their head;

Your brcther Ed^ ar on the rear; old Glofier

( A moving fpedacle) led through the ranks,

Whufe pov^ rful tongue, and more prevailing wrongs,

Have fo enrag'd their ruftick fpirit, that with

T h' approaching dawn we muft expe6l a battle.

BaJK You bring a welcome hearing; each to his charge \
Line \\ ell your ranks, and ftand on your award.

To night repofe you ; and i'th' morn we'll give

The bun a light that fhali be worth his riling. [Exeunt

r

SCENE, a Falley near the Camp.

Enter Edgar and Glofter.

Edg. Here, Sir, take you the ftiadow of this tree

For your good hoft
;
pray that the right may thrive :
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If ever I return to you again,

I'll bring you comfmr. [.Exif^

GioJL i hanks, friendly Sir;

"

The foriune your good caufc deferves betide you.

l/hi alarm ; after 'which GloAerfpeals.
The fight grows hot ; the -whole war's now at woik.

And the goar'd battle bleeds in every vein,

WhilA drums and trumpets drown loud {laughter's roarv-

Where's Glojier now, that us'd to head the fray,

And fcour the ranks where deadlieft danger lay ?

Here, like a Ihepherd, in a lonely Hiade,

Idle, unarm'd,. and liu'ning to the fight.

Yet the di fabled courfer, mairn'd and blind,

When in hi.s flail he hears the rattling War,

Foaming with rage,... tears up the batter'd ground,-

And tugs for liberty.

No more of flielter, thou bliiul worm, but fonh'

To th' open field; the war may come this way, •

And crulh thee into rell.-- Here lay thee -down, ^

i^nd tear the earth ; that work beiits a mole.

O dark defpair! When, ^^^^vrr, wilt thou- come
To pardon, and difmifs me to the grave .'^ retreat^

Hark! a retreat; the King, I fear, has loft.- founded*

Rs-e?iter lulgar, bloody.

Edg. Av/ay, old manj give me your hand, away !

King Lear has loft ; he and his daughter ta'en :

And this, ye Gods, is all that I can fave

Of this moft precious wreck. Give me your hand.

GloJ], No farther, Sir : a man may rot, even here.

Edg, What! in ill thoughts again? Men muft en-

Their going hence, ev'n as their coming, hither, [dure

Glqft. And that's true too. [^Exeunt,

Flourijh, Enter in conqiicfiy Albany, Goneril, Regan,
Baftard. -Lear, Kent, Cordelia, Prifoneru

Alh, It is enough to have conquer'd
;
cruelty

Shou'd ne'er furvive the fight. Captain o'th guards,

7reat well your royal prifoners, 'till you have
Our farther orders, as you hold our pleafure.

Gon. Harkj Sir, not as you hold our hufband's

pleafure,. [Zb the Caftaln afde.

But
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But as you hold your life, cirfpatch your prisoners.

Our empire can have no fare fettlement

But in their death ; the earth that covers them
Binds fail our throne. Let rae hear they are dead,

Capf, I. fhall obey your orders.

BaJ}, Sir, 1 approve it fafeil to pronounce
Sentence of death upon this wretched King,
Whofe age has charms in it, his title more,

To draw the commons once more to his iide

;

' i were belt prevent

Aih. Sir, by your favour,

I hold you but a fubje(?t of this war,

]Sot as a brother.

Keg. I'hat's as we Yiik to grace him.

Have you forgot that he did lead our pow^'s?

Bore the commillion of our place and perfon?

And ihat authority may well Hand up,

And call itfelf your brother,

Gon. Not fo hot
;

In his own merits he exalts Iiimfelf

More than in your addition.

Enter Edgar, cJifguh'^

All. What art thou ?

E'^g* Pardon me, Sir, that I prefume to ftop

A Prince and Conc^'ror; yet, ere you triumph,

Give ear to what a firanger can deliver

Of what concerns you more than triumph can.

I do impeach your General there of treafon.

Lord Kdmnnd^ that ufurps the name of GlojUr,

Of fouleft pra^lice 'gainft your life and honour:

This charge is true ; and wretched though I feeria,

I can produce a champion that will prove

In fingle combat what I do avoucb.

If Edmund dares but trul^r his caufe and fword.

Baft. What will not Edmund dare ? My Lord, I beg

The favour that youM inllantly appoint

The place where I may meet this challenger,

Whom I will facrifice to my wrong'd fame :

Remember, Sir, that injur'd honour's nice,

And cannot brook delay.

Alh. Anon, before our tent, i'th' army's view,

There let the herald cry. J^dg^
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Edg. I thank your Highness in my champion's name

:

He'll wait your trumpet's call.

Alb. Lead.
^

{Exeunt.
Manent Lear, Kent, Cordelia, guarded,

Lear. O Kent ! Cordda!
You are the only pair that I e'er wrong'd.

And the juft Gods have made you witneires

Of my difgrace; the very fh.ime of fortune.

To fee me chain'd and iiiackled at thefe years

!

Yet were you hut fpe<^lai.ors of my woes.

Not fellow-fuiferers, all \\ere well.

Cord, This language, Sir, adds yet to our aiiliftion.

hear. Thou, Kent^ didfl head the troops that fought

Expos'd thy life and fortunes for a maftcr, [my battle,

'I'hat had (as I remember) banifh'd thee.

Kent. Pardon me, Sir, that once I broke your orders:

Banifli'd by you, I kept me here difguis'd

'! o vvatch your fortunes, and prote(!:t yourperfon :

You know you entertain'd a rough, blunt fellow,

One Caius^ and you thought he did you fervicc.

Lear. My trufty Caius^ I have loft him too ! [W^eeps*

'Twas a rough honefty.

Kent, i was that Caius^

Difguis'd in that coarfe drefs to follow you.

Lear. Isly Caius tool Wer't thou my trvx^y Cains ?
Enough, enough

Cord Ah me, he faints ! his blood forfakes his cheek.

Help, Kent*

Lear. No, no, they fhall not fee us weep,

W e'll fee them rot firft.—Guards, lead away to prifon.

Come Kent.^ Cordelia come ;

We two will fit alone, like birds i'th' cage

;

When thou doft alk me bleffing, I'll kneel down
And a(k of thee forgivenefs; thus we'll live,

And pray, and fing, and tell old tales, and laugh
At gilded butterflies; hear fycophants

Talk of court news, and we'll talk with them too.

Who lofes and who wins ; who's in, who's out

;

And take upon us the myftery of things.

As if we were Heav'n's fpies.

Cnrd^ Upon fuch facrifices

The Gods themfelves throw incenfe. Lear,
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Ltar^ Have I caught ye ^

He that parts ns, nniil bring a brand from Hcav'nj •

Together we'll out-toil the fpite of Hell,

And die the wonders of the workl; away.

\F.xeunt guartica ^

Flourifi). Enter hefore the T^nts^ Albany, Goneril,

Regan, Gz/^^?v/i and Altenda}:ts \ GonerilJpeakh/g a-

part to the Catiain of the Guards entering. [mand
Qon. Here's gold for thee, thou know'ft our late com--

"Upon your priti'ners lives ; about it ftraight, and at

Our ev'nin
.;
banquet let it raiie our mirth,

.

To hear that they are dead.

Capt 1 (hall not fail yoLir orders.

Albany, Goneril, Regan, fake tJieir Seats.

Jlih. Now,, GV^/?fr, vtrull.to thy^iingle virtue ; for t'*iy

All levied in ri7y Kame, have in my name [foidicrs,

Took their difcharge-; Now let our trumpets fpeak,

Aiid herakl read.out this: [Herald ? eads.

If any man of quality ^Lvithin the lifs of the

a^rvty vrJl maintain upon Edmund fuppos^d
'

Eail (f Gloiler that he is a manifold traitor

y

let him appear hy the third found cf the trum-

pet he is hold in his dfene a^oin^

again* [ Trumpet a.ipzversfrom ^jjithin^ .

Enter Kdg ar ^A-/7/V.

Jld^, Lord Edgar !

BafJ, Ha ! my brother !

This is the only conibatu.nt that I con'd fear, .

For in my brealt guilt duels on his lide :

But, confcience, v/hat have I to do with thee ?

:

Awe thou thy dull legitimate flaves: but I

Was born a libertine, and fo I keep me.

, Edg,. My noble Prince, .a word ; ere we engage.

Into your Highnefs' hands I give this paper
;

It will the truth X)f my impeachment prov'e.

Whatever be my fortune in the iight.

Alh . We {hail pcrufe it.

Edg, Now, Edmund^ draw thy fword,

That if my fpeech has wrong'd a noble heart,

Thy arm may do thee Juftlce; Hcrei'th' prefenc^
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©f this lugli PHnce, thefe Queens, and this crowuM lifty.

1 brand thee with the fpotted name of traytor;

Fall'e to thy Gods, thy father, and thy brother,

And,, what is more,. thy friend; falfe to this Prince t

If then thou fliar'ft a fpark of GloJier\ virtue,

Acquit thyfelf;, or if thou fhar*ft his couiage,

Meet this defiance bravely.

Bafi^ And dares KdgaVy
The beaten, routed Kdgar^ brave his conqueror?

From all thy troops and thee I forc'd the Ireld

:

Thou haft loft the gen'ral fta.ke, and art thou now *

Gome with thy petty fingle itock to play

This after-game ?

Edg. Half-blooded man,

Thy father's lin firft, then his punilhroent;

The dark and vicious place were he begot thee

Goft him his eyes; from thy licentious mother

I hou draw'ft thy villany ; but for thy part

Of Glojlcrh blood,, I hold. thee v/orth my fvv.ord..

Baft, Thou bear'ft thee on thy mother's piety^

Vi' hich I dcfpife ;
tliy mother being chafte,

Thou art aifurM thou art but Glo/Ier'^ fon

:

But mine, difclaining conftancy, leaves me
To hope that 1 am fprung from nobler blood,

And poffibly a King might be my fire

:

But be my birth's uncertain chance as 'twill,
.

Who 'twas that had the hit to father me.

I know not : 'tis enough that I am I

:

Of this one thing I'm certain that I have

A daring foul, and fo have at thy heart.

Sound trumpet. \^FigJit^ Baftardy^//^.

Gon, and Reg, Save him ! favc him !

Gen. This was prailrtice,
, Glofler ;

Thou won'il the Held, and waft not bound to fight

A vanquifii'd enemy... Thou art not c.onquer'd,

But couzen'd aitd betray'd.

Aih, Shut your, m.outli, Lady,
Or with this paper I fliall t>op it.- Hold, madam!
Thou worfe than any nanje, read thy own evil

No teaiing, lady ;. I perceive ) ou know it.

Gon^
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Gon, Say, if I do, who fhall arraign me for't ?

The laws are rrjine, not thine.

^Ib. Moft moiiil'rous ! Ha! Thou know'ft it too!

Bajf, Alk me not what I know,

I have not breath to anfwer idle quefrions.

j^lh, 1 have refolv'd. Your right, brave fir, has

conquer'd. [^To Edgar,
Along with me : I miift confiilt your father.*'[jEA\ Albany

Rtg. Help every hand to fave a noble life; ^ana h-dg.

My half o'th' kingdom for a man of fkill

To llop this precious frream.

Baft, Away, ye ernpirlcks,

Torment me not with your vain offices

;

ni'he fwoid has pierc'd too far
;
legitimacy

At lail has conquer'd •

Re^, The pride of nature dies.

Gofin Away, the minutes are too precious

;

Diftuib us not with thy impertinent forrow.

Reg, Art thou my rival then profeft ?

Go?t. Why, was our love a fecret? Cou'd there be

Beauty like mine, and gallantry like his,

And not a mutual love ? Jufl Nature then

Bad err'd. Behold that copy of pcrfe^iion,

That 3
0uth, Vv^hof.: ftory v^ill have no foul page,

But where it fays he fioopt to Regan' ^ arms

:

Which yet v/as but compliance, not affeilion

;

A charily to begging, ruin'd beauty !

Reg. Who begg'c4 when Goneril writ that ? Expofe it,

[ Tkio^vjs her a letter.

And let it be your array's mirth, as 'twas

lliis charming youth's and mine, when in the bow'r

He breath'd the warmelt extaiies of love;

Then panting on my breail, cry'd, Matchlefs Regan!

That Goneril and thou inou'd e'er be iiin'

Gon. Die, Circe^ for thy charms are at an end;

Expire betbre m}* face, an:l let me fee

How well tha" boi.ie.i beauty will become

Congealing blood, and death's convnliive pangs :

Die and be hufh'd ; for at my tent lail night

Thou drank'fl: thy bane, amulit thy rev'iing bowls^:

Ha ! Doll thou fmile ? Is then thy death thy fport?

Or has the trufty potion made thee mad ? ^^^^
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Reg, Thou com'ft as fliort of me in thy revenge,

As in iny GloJIerh love; my jealoiify

JnlpirM me to prevent thy feeble malice,

And poifon thee at thy own banquet.

Gon, Ha !

Baji, No more, my Queens, of this iinlimely ftrife

;

You bcvth defer v'd my love, and both polTeft it.

C ome, foldlers, bear me in; and let

Y'Ur r^ yal prefence grace my laft minutes

;

Now, Kd?a^^ thy proud conqiieft I forgive :

Who wou'd not chufc, like me, lo yield his breath,

T' have rival Queens contend for iiim im death ?

S C E N E, ^ Prifon.

Lear njlcep^ ^joUh his head on Cordelia'^ Lap.

Cord. What toils, thou wretched King, haft thou en-

To make thee draA, in chains, a fleep fo found? [dur'd,

Thy better i^ ngel charm thy ravifh'd mind
With fancyM freedom ! Peace is us'd to lodge

On cottage ilraw. Thou haft the beggar's bed,

Therefore (hould'll have the beggar's cajelefs thought.

And now, my Kdga*-^ i remember thee :

What fate has feiz'd thee in this general wreck
I know not, but I know thou mull be wretched,

Becaufe Cordelia holds thee dear.

0 Gods ! a fudden gloom o'erwbelms me, and the image

Of death o'erfpreads the place.—Ha I Who are thcfe ?

Enter Captain and Officers ^>viih Cords.

Capt, Now, lir
,
difpatch; already you are paid

In part, the beft of your reward's to come. [halts.

Lear, Charge, charge upon their flank; their laft wing
Pufh, pufh the battle, and the day's our own.
Their ranks are broken, down, down with Albany*

"Who holds my hands? O thou deceiving fleep,

1 was this very minute on the chace,

And now a prifner here !—What mean the flaves ?

You will not murder me ?

Cord.
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Cord, Help, earth ami Heaven !

For your fouls lake, clear Sirs^ and for the Gods*
Ojfi, No tears, good lady; no pleading againfl gold".

Come, firs, make ready your cords. [and preferments.

Cord, You, Sir, I'll feize,

You have a human form ; and if no prayers

Can touch your foul to fpare a poor Ki. g's lif«,,.

If there he any thing that you hold de.ar,

By that I beg you to difpatch me fir ft.

Capt. Comply with her requcfV; difpatch her firft.

Lear. Off, hell-hounds I by the Gods I charge you fpare-:

*Tis my Corde lia^ true pious daughter
;

[ber :.

Ka pity?— Nay, then tike an old man's vengeance^.

Kiuatches a partifan ^ and firikes dovjn tvco of the7n\

the refi quit Cordelia, and turn upon him*

Enter "Eug^x and Albany*

Edg, Death! Hell! ye vultures, . i-old \our impious-'

Cr.take a fpeedier death than you wou'd givt. [hands,,

Capt* By whofe command ?

Edg, Beho'd the Did^e, your Lord.

yllh. Guards, feize thofe inftruments of cruelty.

Cord, Oh, my Edgar !

Edg, My dear Cordelia ! Lucky was the minute*'

Of our approach the Gods have weigh'd our fuff'rings \W have pafs'd the firCj and now muft Ihine to agev
Gent, Look here, my Lo?d; fee v;here the generous King

Has (lain two of 'eni.

Lear, Did I not, feilcnv ?
'

Tve feen the d^y, with rny good biting faulchion .

I cou'd have made 'em fklp : 1 am old now,

And ihefe vile crofTes fpoil me ; out of breath,

,

Fie, oh ! quite out of breath, and fpent.

Alh, Bring in old Kent\ zndLy Ed^ar^ guide you hither

Your father,, whom you faid was n^ar;^ [,Exit Edgar,

He may be an ear-witnefs at the leatl

Of our procjedings. [Kcr.t hrmicht in here,

Lear. Who are you?
My eyes are none a ta'. belf,' 1 11 tell you ilrcight

:

Oh, Albany! VVelJ^' Sir, u e are your captives.

And you are come to fee death pafs upon us.

Uhy this.delay ? Ori^i't your Highrieii' pleafure ^
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To give lis firft the torture ? Say ye fo ?

Why here's oX^ Kent^ and I, as tough a pair

e'er bore tyrant's ftroke.—But nry Cordelia^

•My poor Cordelia here, O pity -

Alh, Take off their chains,—Thou injurM Majefly,

The wheel of fortune now has made her circle,

And bleffings yet ftand 'twixt thy grave and thee.

Lear, Com'ft thou, inhuman Lord, to footh us back "

To a fool's paradife of hope, to make
vOur doom more wretched ? Go to, we are too well

Acquainted with misfortune, to be guU'd

With lying hope; no, we will hope no more.

Alb. 1 have a tale t'unfold, fo full of wonder,

As cannot meet an eafy faith

;

But by that royal injur'd head 'tis true^.

Kent. What wou'd your Highnefs?

Alh, Know, the noble Edgar
Impeach'd Lord Edmund^ fince the fight, of treafon.

And dar'd him for/the proof to fingle combat.

In which the Gods confirm'd hi- charge by conquefl^

1 leftev'n now the traitor Avoiinded mortally,

Lear. \nd whirher tends this Hory ?

Alh. P^re they fought,

Lord Edgar gave into my hands this paper;

A blacker fcroU of treafon and of luft

Than can be found in the records of Hell :

There, facred fir, behold the charafter

Of Goneril^ the worft of daughters, but

More vicious wife.

Cord, Cou'd there be yet addition to their guilt? ,

What will not they that wrong a father do ?

Alh, Mnce then my injuries, Lear^ fall in with thine,

I have refolv'd the fame redrefs for both,

Kent. What fays my Lord ?

Cord, Speak, for methought I heard

The charming voice of a defcending God.
Alh. The n-oops, Edmund xdii^i^S^ I have dilbandc(i :

Thofe that remain are under my command.
What comfort may be brought to chear your age,

And heal your favage wrongs, fhall be apply'd;

•For to your Majefty we do refign

Your
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Your kingdom, fave what part yourfelf conferrM

On us in marriage.

Kent. Hear you that, my liege ?

Cord. Then there are Gods, and Virtue is their care.

Lear. Is't poirible ?

Let the fpheres flop their courfe, the fun make halt,

The winds be hufh'd, the feas and fountains reft

;

All nature paule, and liften to the change.

Where is my Kent^ my Cuius P

Kent. Here, my liege.

hear. Why I have news that will recall thy youth :

Ha ! didil thou hear't, or did th' infpring Gods
W^hlfper to me alone ? Old Lear fiiall be

A King again,
^

Kent*l^\\^ Prince, that like a God has powV, ha? faid ii*

l^ear. Cordelia then lhail be a Queen, mark that

:

Cordelia ftiaii be Qtieen ; winds catch the found,

And bear it on your rofy wings to Heav'n

Cordelia is a Qiieen.

Re-enter Edgar «iu/V// Glofter.

Jlh^ Look, Sir, where pious Ed ar comes.

Leading his eyelefs father. O m.y liege !

His wond'rous ilory well deferves your ieifure

;

What he has done and fuffer'a for your fake,

What fur the fair Cordelia^.

Glo(i. Where's my liege? Condu£l me to his knees, to

His lecond birth of empire : My dear Edgar [hail

Has vvith Limfeif reveal'd the King's blefl reftauration.

I,car My poor dark Glojier !

Glojt. O let me kifs that once more fccpter'd hand !

Lear, Hold, thou milHk'ft the Majeity : kneel here
;

Cordd'ia has our pow'r, Cordelia''^ Queen.

Speak, is not that the noble, fuff'ring Edgar?

Gloji. My pious fon, more dear than my loft eyes.

Lear. I wrongM him too, but here's the fair amends.

Edg, Your leave, my liege, for an unwelcome melTage.

Edmund (but that's a trifle) is expir'd.

What more will touch you, your imperious daughters,

Goneril and haughty Regan^ both are dead,"

Each by the other poifon'd at a banquet

:

This, dying, they confefs'd.

Cord*
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Cord. O fatal period of ill-govern\1 life !

Lear* Ingrateful as they were, my heart feels yet

A pang of nature for their wretched fall.

But, Eagar^ ^ defer thy joys too long :

Thou ferv'dft diiirefsM Cordelia ; take her crown'd,

Th' imperial grace frefti blooming on her brow:
Nay, Glojler^ thon haft here a fathcr^s right,

Thy helping hand t'heap bleffings on their heads.

Kent. Old Kent throws in his hearty wifhes too.

Edg. The Gods and you too largely recompence
What I have done ; the gift ftrikes merit dumb.

Cord, Nor do I blufh to own myfelf o'erpaid

For all my fufF'rings paft.

Glnjl, Now, gentle Gods, give Glofltr his difcharge.

Lear* No, Gio^/ier^ thou haft bufinefs yet for life
5

Thou, Kent^ and I, retir'd to fome clofe cell,

Will gently pafs our (hort referves of time

in calm reflexions on our fortunes paf^,

Chcer'd with relation of the profp rons reign

Of this celeftial pair; thus our remains

Shall in an even courfe of thouglits be paft,

£njoy the prefent hour, nor fear the laft

Ed^. Our drooping country now ere(?ls her head,

Peace fpreads her balmy wings, and Plenty blooms.

]3ivine Cordelia^ all the Gods can witnefs

How much thy love to empire I prefer !

Thy br ghi example fhall convince the world

(Whatever ftorms of fortune are decreed)

'i'hat Truth and Virtiue fnali at laft luccted.

EPI-



EPILOGUE,
J'NconJtancyy the riignbigfn oUh age^

Willfcarce endure true lovers on thefiage :

You hardly ev^n in plays withfuch difpenfe^

And poets kill'em in their own defence*

Tet one bold proof I was refolv*d to give^

That I^oud three hours confancy out-live.

Yqufear^ perhaps^ whiljl on theJiage we're made

Such Saints^ we /hall indeed take up the trade :

Sometimes we threaten^ but our virtue may

For truth (Ifear) with your pit-valcur weigh:

For (not to flatter either) 1 much rkubtj

When we are off thefiage^ and you are cuty

We are not quitefo coy^ nor you foflout*

We talk of nunneries hut^ to he ftncere^

Whoever lives to fee us cloijier^d there

^

May hope to meet our criticks at Tangier.

For Jhame^ give over this inglorious trade

Of worrying poets ^ and go maul th^ alcade.

Well fince you're allfor UufTring in the pit^

*This ploys reviver humbly does admit

Tour abs'lute pow^r to damn his part of it.

But Jiillfo many ma^er -touches [bine

Of that vaji hand that firjl laid this defgn^

That^ in great Shakefpear'i right*, he's bold to fay^

Ifyou like nothing you havefeen to-day^

play your judgement damns^ .
notyou the play

.














